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Nation & World 

Brain-dead woman 
kept on ufi support 
delivers baby 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - Lisa Not
tingham was about four months preg
nant when she suffered a brain hemor
rhage and was declared brain dead , 

That was In August. On Nov, 14, her 
baby girl was delivered by Caesarean 
secllon, premature and needing a venll
falor to help her breathe, but otherwise 
heanhy. 

-" Is such a wonderful baby," said 
JoAnn NoHlngham, the Infanl's grand
mother. "She looks lust like her mother 
did when she was born." 

Shortly after the delivery of the 3-
pound, 3-ounce baby, doctors removed 
20-year-old NOlllngham from the 
machines that had kept her alive for 14 
weeks Twenty minutes later, she was 
dead. 

The 15 112-lnch baby was placed on a 
ventilator because of her Immature 
lungs, doctors said. 

After Nottingham suffered the cere
bral hemorrhage In early August, 16 
weeks Into her pregnancy, doctors 
placed her on a ventilator to keep her 
body alive for the baby's sake. 

Doctors decided the delivery had to 

be Nov. 14 because Nottingham's condi
tion had become unstable and she was 
developing Infections. 

Doctors expect the baby to remain 
hospitalized for at least four to six 
weeks. There are a few neurological con
cerns, but nothing unusual for a prema
ture baby born at her stage of develop
ment, said Or. Robert Swantz, associate 
director of newborn Intensive care ser
vices at the hospital. 

Poll: Black teen-agers 
ftnd racism has IIHle 
Impact on their lives 

NEW YORK (AP) - Nearly 9 out of 10 
black teen-agers said racism has little 
impact on their day-to-day lives, accord
Ing to a nmtrCNN poll released Sunday. 

But the survey also found more than 
half of all teen-agers - 62 percent of 
blacks and 58 whites - believe racism 
is "a big problem." 

Specifically asked about racism In 
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their own lives, 89 percent of black teen
agers said racism was "a small prob
lem" or "not a problem at all." 

When asked about discrimination, 23 
percent of black teen-agers, compared 
with 16 percent of whites, said they had 
been victimized because of their race. 
More than half of black adults - 53 per
cent - and 20 percent of white aduns 
said they had been victims of discrimi
nation. 

The poll Is part of a story called "Kids 
and Race" in the Nov. 24 issue of Time, 
which will be on newsstands loday. It 
was conducted between Sept. 23 and 
Oct. 2 by Yankelovich Partners, which 
surveyed 816 white adults, 374 black 
adults, 301 white teen-agers and 300 
black teen-agers. The margin of error 
ranged from 3.4 percent to 5.6 percent. 

More than half of allteen-agers - 55 
percent of whites, 64 percent of blacks 
- favor colleges reserving scholarships 
exclusively for minorities and women, 
the poll said, 

"i I'cii II ia ' 
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Jury recommends 
death for Pakistani 
In shooting at CIA 

FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) - Nearly five 
years after she crouched beside her 

dying husband outside the CIA, Judy 
Becker Darling swallowed hard and 
wiped away a tear when a jury recom
mended a Pakistani terrorist die for the 
killing. 

The lurors, deliberating under heavy 
security Nov. 14, said Mir Aimal Kasi 
should get the death penalty for gunning 
down two CIA employees outside the 
spy agency's gates. 

The jury had the choice of death by 
Injection or life In prison. lis decision is 
only a recommendation, but Virginia · 
judges generally abide by a jury's deci
sion to impose the death penalty, Sen
tencing was set for Jan. 23, 

According to testimony, Kasi repeat
edly has confessed to Ihe Jan . 25, 
1993, shootings since FBI agents cap
tured him in June after a 4 1/2-year 
manhunt, calling the attack vengeance 
for American interference in MUSlim 
countries. 

Kasi , 33, did not testify during his 
murder trial. 

He showed no emotion as the deci
sion was read , One of his lawyers leaned 
over and rubbed Kasi 's back. 

Prosecutor Robert F. Horan said Kasi 
never showed any remorse for killing 
Frank Darling , 28, and lansing Bennett, 
66. Three other men were wounded 
when ~asi walked between cars waiting 
at a stop light, firing an AK-47 assault 
rifle, 

Right trappings for NATO hard to find 
• No money and low 
morale pit road to NATO 
for Czechs and Hungarians_ 

By George Jahn 
~laledPr 

CHRUDIM, Czech Republic - At 
W, Point, they taught him to be 
.11 h could be. Back home with his 
country preparing for NATO, the 
young officer found that in today's 
Czech army, that'8 precious little. 

Anar rour years at America 's 
ramous military academy, Lt. Petr 
Vohralik reported home for duty in 
July, wanting to make a difference. 

ATO was about to make history 
b i uing invilations to former 

viet bloc enemie Poland, Hun
pry and th Czech IU!public. 

o , th 25-year-old Icom the 
Ct ch ATO Ii piralionl he once 

po . TIl ca h-st8rved and ilI-
motivated anny i not ready to join 
th high-tech NATO club, he says. 
He h filed to re igo hi commis-
ion, 
"A few month. go, you would 

have I n me happy." he says. 
• 0 ,I juat try to lurvive and keep 
my IOlcli from feeling as bad &II I 
do .. • 

Th Czech. Poli b and Hungarian 
Irroi have cquired some of the 
rljbt tr ppmgs for NATO - We t
m tyl uniforms, 'Eng\iah I sons 

for officers and commitments to 
democracy. 

But weapons and communica
tions systems are outmoded and 
funds for new ones short. Worse 
still is the legacy of Soviet doctrine 
and training. 

Vohralik has West Point degrees 
in computer sciences and electrical 
engineering as well as U.S. Army 
leadership training, but that never 
prepared him for the money and 
morale problems of the Chrudim 
base, 60 miles east of Prague. 

How to fmd the cash to replace 
the broken barracks window panes 
before winter without - once again 
- dipping into his own pocket? 
How to motivate men preparing for 
their first parachute jump, when he 
can't jump himself because each 
body means extra airplane fuel? 

"Esprit de corps? We don't have 
any," Vohralik says, echoing the 
complaints of other Czech soldiers 
interviewed. "Nobody is really hap
py here." 

Current NATO members have 
complaints, too. 

Franklin Kramer, a deputy U.S. 
defense secretary, criticized the 
Czechs in September for maintain
ing Soviet-era structures - too 
many colonels and not enough junior 
and noncommissioned officers. 

Lack of money, motivation or 
morale also trouble the Poles and 
Hungarians, as all three nations 

LAST CHANCE!! 
MEETING THIS WEDNESDAY AT 9 PM 

November Igth In River Room 1. Iowa Memorial Union 

TM tlI#YIfH/f 'II,wl 
SII & SIiOWlOB" CLUB 

~~I~R,~~~~:~,~ ~ .~~~N 
. ... of 5 dllY I~ t;lcket (Opt. 5t.h day) 
• Qr, lIIounuln lu~h, t>roolll~all party 
• Aprt.-el:1 part.le •• M much morel II 

try to refit to NATO standards by 
1999, the year of planned admis
sion into the alliance. 

That doesn't help , when the 
Clifton administration faces a hard 
sell in the U.S. Senate, which must 
rati fy the expansion plan along 
with the legislatures of other NATO 
members. 

Many senators say the Penta
gon's estimate that the U.S. share 
of expansion costs will run $150 
million to $200 million over 13 
years is too low. 

Various polls say more than 50 
percent of Czechs support NATO 
membership, but only half of those 
consider it a priority. 

In Poland, polls have found the 
support for membership in NATO 
significantly stronger. And Hungar
ians overwhelmingly accepted 
NATO's invitation in Sunday's 
binding referendum. With nearly 
90 percent of the votes counted, 
election officials said 85 percent of 
voters supported membership. 

History partly explains the dis
parities. For centuries, Poles were 
dominated by Moscow. Hungarians 
vividly remember the Soviet army's 
bloody crushing of an anti-commu
nist uprising in 1956. The Czechs, 
however, fear Russia less, and 
many consider NATO member Ger
many their biggest threat. 

But transition problems are not 
unique to the Czechs. 

In Hungary, about 70 percent of 
soldiers, including officers, must 
moonlight to make ends meet -
sometimes with embarrassing 
results. 

One major, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said he quit a 
part-time job as a waiter after some 
of his men showed up and ordered 
beer. "How am I supposed to keep 
discipline after that?" he said. 

Some soldiers went without hot 
showers or heat last winter, 
because inflation ate up money for 
fuel. Lt. Col. Mihaly Volonter, a 
spokesperson for Hungary's mili
tary union, said the government 
finally met those costs by the using 
unpaid wages of soldiers who quit 
for a better life as civilians. 

About 4,000 officers and enlisted 
soldiers quit last year. "They saw no 
future," Volonter said. He said the 
Hungarian army is short about 
1,000 officers and 2,000 noncom
missioned officers. 

The Poles seem best off. One rea
son is pride in the military that sur
vived even the Soviets. 

Correspondingly, pay is higher 
than usual for the former Soviet 
bloc. A Polish major earns nearly 
double the country's average $285 
monthly wage. 

The drawback of relatively high 
wages is that there is little money 
for the Poles to upgrade weapons 
and equipment. 

...,. 
The University of Iowa School of Music 

presents the 

29th Annual 

BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
featuring 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 &"Wednesday, Nov. 19 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission $4.00 - All seats reserved 
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" We spent trillions or dollar<, in th old W.lr, nd 

Lessons by 
an Angel 
in Mexico 
I am living in the world of cell phones and beep

ers, chain smokers dressed in black driving 
expensive cars. But this world is populated only 
by a minority of Mexicans. The other world, 
where running water is a relatively new arrival 

and even the low cost of a few tortillas has to be bud
geted, has been a hard one for me to access. I know it 
is more Mexico's reality than the life I am living, and 
from the beginning I wanted to understand it as well 
as my experiences in "high society." This other world 
is populated by an army of service workers -
garbage collectors, paper deliverers, street sweepers 
and food vendors - whom I pass on the street but 
never really get to know. 

But then I met Miguel Angel. In the midst of the 
chaos of a weekend at the Cervantino Festival in 

Guanajuato, my 
friends and I 

From Mexico 

Sarah Lueck 
found ourselves 
sittirtg in the 
town square at 
3 a.m. talking to 
everyone who 

passed by. For that 
moment, barriers 
were largely 
erased because we 
were all young 
and having a good 

. . time free of 
1 charge. People sleeping 
&n the street were just as likely to be rich drunks as 
poor ones . Artists performing for a few pesos could 
I;lave been street people earning a meal or wealthy 
students expressing themselves. 
: Miguel Angel, a proud resident of nearby Le6n, was 
9t the festival with friends from school. His trendy 
~lothes and haircut made him blend in with the 
erowd, but after only a few minutes of conversation he 
spilled out a past that I would never have been able 
~ guess. Miguel Angel grew up as a street kid, only a 
narrow step above the kids that beg for pesos here. 
Those are the same kids who make me nervous when 
~hey approach me, the same kids who my Mexico City 
friends refuse to give money to because they are con
tinced supposed alcoholic tyrant parents will take it 
.way. 
: Miguel Angel started working at the age of 10, sell
lng popsicles on the street. From that first job on, he 
1"as basically an adult, the product of parents who 
}'Yere "not very supportive." In his search for a better 
life, he graduated to a job as a mechanic and - the 
most amazing of all - he stayed in school. Classes all 
fnorning, studying all afternoon, working all evening, 
fueled only by the calories of a small package of Mexi
co's version of Ho-Ho's. Looking back, Miguel Angel 
himself seemed amazed that he had lived through his 
formative years in that routine, even though he 
~ouldn't be sure his hard work would payoff. 
I But it did payoff, at least in his eyes, He has a 
"good job" in the office of a bus company, and he con
~inues going to school. His eyes lit up at the possibili
~y of joining his brother in the United States to work 

l'n a meat-packing plant. But in the midst of his pride 
n his own successes, Miguel Angel remains proud of 
he place he came from. He thinks his rough child

hood is an advantage because he unders~ands the 
greater part of his own society, something that can't 
be said about the students at my private Mexican uni
versity. He offered to escort my friend and me on a 
shopping trip to Le6n. 

A nd although he has made a new class of 
, companions, the people who are Miguel 
~ Angel's closest friends are still the people 
• he grew up with, sellers of newspapers 

and flowers. He said the only thing that 
separates his life from theirs is luck and a good mea
sure of hope. He has not forgotten their language, a 
complex system of whistles that means nothing to 
upper-class passersby. Two high tones followed by a 
low one mean "Where are you going?" and the sylla
bles of each child's name are assigned a different 
sound. So it's not a song but a sentence I hear issuing 
from the clown-painted lips of the young street per
formers, and it's a sound that for me will never be the 
same after my conversation with the only former 
street kid I ever sat down to talk with. 
, Miguel Angel may never be a member of the cell

phone-and-beeper crowd, but I sense he will continue 
to work his hardest until he reaches the economic lev
el that makes him happy and comfortable. That 
rtIig!'lt mean the back-breaking work available to him 
in the United States or years of sacrifice here in Mexi
co to save the small amount of money he can earn. 
Qut no matter what, he will remember the language 
I)e grew up with and continue recognizing the music 
of his own name. 

sarah Lueck is a UI junior studying in Mexico City. 

. 
:. LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
~nd must include the writer's address and phone num
ber (or verification. letters should not exceed 400 
'i.vords. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
.length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Leiters can be sent to The Daily 
'owan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
~o daily-iowan@uiowa,edu, 

' ·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
:Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Jowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
,opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current iss~es wrlt
,ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
;guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
:signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Daily 'Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
a~ clarity. 
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anoth r, I think w hould be doing all th.lt 

WE CAN 
AL WAY5 CALL. 

AN AU PAIR 

Judge's ruling obscures real is u 
Somewhere , somehow, the 

Louise Woodward murder tri
al got out of hand. 

Was it when England accused 
the Massachusetts jury of having 
prejudice against a foreigner? Or 
did it start after Woodward's 
defense argued t hat she would 
have never been convicted of sec
ond-degree murder? Or was it the 
media hoopla surrounding this cel
ebrated trial that blew everything 
out of proportion? 

The trial had started out as a 19-
year-old nanny, accused of murder
ing the 8-month-old child in her 
care, pleading innocent against a 
second-degree murder charge. Now 
it is the United States' judicial sys
tem pleading innocence, reducing a 
murder conviction to manslaughter 
in order to appear more compas
sionate in the public eye. 

Judge Hiller Zobel, in a practice 
almost without ptecedent, chose to 
override the jury's murder convic
tion and life in prison for the lesser 
charge of involuntary manslaugh
ter, sentencing Woodward to time 
already served. 

She is a free woman, able to 
walk the streets, yet unable to 
leave Massachusetts until the 
appeals of her manslaughter con
viction are complete, which could 
take two years. 

The legal wrangling isn't over for 
Woodward, but the public doesn't 
really care about her anymore. She 
is a free woman, one whose name 
probably won't make the headlines 
until the end of her appeals. She is 

WJrat had started out 
as a '))lurde)' trillt, 

ended in public sllO('k 
and judicial unce,'toillty. 
Legal experts oud ((vertlge 
citizens are not convinced 
Zobel did tlte rigid thing 

(()ul will continue 
to question 'lis ((clio)) 

until someone con 
provide tile answer 

eve"YOlle «'ant to 'lear_ 

yesterday's headline . Today. the 
public is concerned with Zobel's 
decision and the fate of the U.S:! 
judicial system. 

The public's questioning of 
Zobel's right to make such a ded
sion has Americans wondering 
what will happen now. Will jud 
now consider themselve able to 
listen to the jury's sentencing, then 
dismiss the members with a casu
al, "Thank you for your time, but 1 
don't agree with you,· and impo 
their own sentencings? It is an 
idea simply unheard of, but per
fectly legal. Judges cao decide to 
dismiss a jury's decision if they are 
not in agreement. 

In the case of Woodward, Zobel 
listened to the defense team afill 
that the jury's verdict shOll ld be t 
aside, either because it was un uJ> 
ported by the evidence or imply in 
the interest of justice. He coneid-

Letter to the Editor 
House provides 
valuable service 
To the Editor: 

Reading the article entitled, "The House that Pop Tabs 
Built" by Julta Schausten (0/, Oct. 30) enlightened my day 
tremendously. 

Coming from a fami ly whose entire income comes (rom 
agriculture that lives near a small rural community and In 
which I had 130 students in my graduating class, I was not 
prepared for my freshman year at school in the impersonal 
setting of the city. 

And, being a homesick farmgirl in the middle of an unfa
miliar city, I naturally dwell on the negative aspects of the 
news and my surroundings that I encounter every day. 

When reading this article I realized that the collectioll of 
the pop tabs to help fund the upkeep of the Ronald 
McDonald House sounded like something that the neigh
bors would do to help a fellow sma ll town family that was 
in financial trouble, as are the families who utilize the 
Ronald McDonald House while paying hospital bill for 
their loved one. 

readers 

Meredith Hlna 
nd cl UI 'nJOf 

. ................................................................................................................. ,. 
SAY What kind of Barbie Doll would you like to see be made? 

"Fat Barbie, Her 
proportions are 
unreal now." 

S1IceyKrult 
UI freshman 

" Rock Star Barbie, 
because I'm Into 
music." 

Colin Pow ... 
UI freshman 

"Graduate Student 
Barbie, I need a good 
role model." 

M, •• n frfllC~.1 
UI freshman 

"Athlete Barbie It 
represents another 
personality," 

Kllltlltltlll 
UI.ophomore 

wi 
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it r 

ilion 209 react to editorial 
when these problems needed 

addr ns. but much like Social 
urity, it need to nd. I'm not 

ying that we need to completely 
d way wNl already has been 
g.lined .. but c'l'IlOtl--affirmative 

n In the most liberal state of 
th union i illy. 
Pro~ltjon 209 ended what had 

to bP nded. and a !leW era of 
equal opportunities begins. -But 
hold on there,· a little naggina 
\'Olel' k~ saying. '~tistics prove 

t white men are more likely to 
fini\h high school and enroll in coi-
I than their minority counter-
parts: 

~ II , that fact ~ to be 
iWd , but not by affirmative 
action. High school "open to any
one, and radal factors can't deny 
that ngllt. 

But why. then, i II that minorities 
.rP lik Iy to graduate and get a 
h' ,. education? 

Th.ll fact goes deeper than affir
INti action. It e i because sta
I icaUy, minoritIeS are more likely 
t ha jngle-par nt families where 
thty don 't ive IIIP discipline, 

. nd love that a fath r Of 

johnCaMr 
Ut frNliNn 

r Christmas is. • 
fi1 ~~ -.. ~ 

---
' . 

ul all wi hing fori We will 
In ur Holiday Gift Guide 

r ·mail ur llwi h to us by 
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Letters to the Editor 
Snyder's column puts 
issue in perspective 
To the Editor: 

Over the last couple of weeks, I have been following the 
controversy surrounding The Daily Iowan's sports writer 
James Kramer and Hawkeye quarterback Matt Sherman, 
And I have been waiting for someone to stand up for 
Kramer as Tim Dwight and Hayden Fry did for Sherman. 

So, I would like to congratulate the editor of the 01, Matt 
Snyder, for backing Kramer 's opinions by writing "Defend
ing Kramer's right to criticize." (01, Nov. 4) 

Snyder's insight to this situation makes it clear that 
Kramer is doing something that he loves to do, which, in 
the long run , will make him a better journalist as well as a 
better per.;on, just as Matt Sherman's unfortunate game and 
current situation will make him a better quarterback and 
individual. 

Snyder'S article puts this episode in a perspective that 
both parties should be able to appreciate and agree upon. 
So hats of to you, Mr. Snyder, for backing up your criticiz
ing journalist Better a little late than never, 

Don't give Kramer 
any more attention 
To the Editor: 

Nick McDowell 
UI senior 

Recently, I read James Kramer's column ("Kramer takes 
on the world of sports," 01, Nov. 4). Ever since writing the 
about Matt Sherman, Kramer has gotten way too much 
attention. 

I think all the attention has gone to his head , 
Sure, I agree with everything that he said about Sherman, 

but it did not have to be written in the newspaper. He 
should have kept his opinion to himself, The last thing that 

the Hawkeyes and all their fans need to hear was a journal
ist cutting down a member of their team, 

In the opening of this article, Kramer writes that, "this 
piece will become the second-most perused column in the • 
history of this publication ," 

That makes me feel like Kramer only writes what he 
writes to cause an uproar in the ever-growing world of 
sports fans , 

A journalist'S job is not to make everyone hate them, 
rather it is to inform the community about events in an 
unbiased manner. 

Throughout the first three paragraphs Kramer constantly 
cuts down famous sports personalities like Gary Miller and ; 
0.). Simpson. 

I became very agitated with Kramer, and it didn't help 
when I came across his thoughts on Marv Albert. Kramer 
wrote,"God only knows what NBC's Marv Albert has done 
in his spare time. Larry Flynt would be proud of that guy's 
bedroom experiences," 

Marv Albert may have made a mistake, but this sentence 
never should have been allowed in a sports column, The 
sentence was very demeaning and it had nothing to do with · 
what is wrong with the sports world. What right does I 

Kramer have to insult Marv Albert? No one has the right, 
including Kramer, to judge a person 's sportscasting ability 
based on his per.;onallife. 

Kramer, you are supposed to write an article to inform • 
those who have no idea on the subject, not to cut down 
someone or something just because you don't like it. You 
are given an opportunity to show how things ought to be, 
not how bad they are. 

Before you start writing your next article that rips on 
someone or something else, give yourself a nice Gatorade 
shower to cool down. 

Nick Paguette 
UI freshman 

Applications are available 
RIGHT NOW in room 145 IMU for 

University Charter Committees and 
UISG Commissions! 

There are several openings! 
All students are encouraged to 

apply for: 
• University Lecture Committee 
• University Libraries (Graduate students only) 
• Student Health Advisory Committee C 
• Student Judicial Court " , r' 

~ • Student Elections Board UISG 
Tiiiiii</VEISITT 0;;0;;;... 
SWOfHT_ 

? Questions - Call Meghan in the UISG office @ 335-3576 ? 
Applications are due Friday, November 21st. 

v'The Daily Iowan classffieds every day 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT· 
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Doctors to study 
whooping cough outbreak 

Two doctors from the Center for Dis
ease Control in Atlanta came to Johnson 
County Nov. 14 10 study the recenl 
whooping cough outbreak. 

The CDC will be here throughout the 
week looking at the transmission of the 
bacteria, said Kot Flora, Johnson County 
disease prevention manager. 

Eighty cases of whooping cough have 
been reported in Johnson County since 
August. During 1996 there were only two 
cases reported, and In 1995 there were 
no cases reported. 

The doctors were invited here by Ihe 
State Heallh Departmenl on a request 
from Flora. They will Interview people 
with whooping cough and study trans
mission settings, at schools and day care 
centers, she said. 

The economics of Ihe epidemic In 
Johnson County will also be examined. 

"(They are going 10 be studying) the 
cost of lost time from missing work or 
school," Flora said . "There are also health 
costs, like seeing a physician or getting 
prescriptions for antibiotics." 

Ills a routine procedure for the CDC to 
investigate outbreaks around the country. 
The whooping cough epidemic has 
stirred concern in Johnson County and 
the inspectors were called in, Flora said. 

'We haven't had an outbreak that has 
lasted this long," she said. 

The reportei! cases have occu rred In 
school and day care settings, at the UI, 
and throughout the community. 

- By Erin Jordan 

Nation 

Abortion wedge splits 
foreign policy bill support 
• The abortion issue aided 
the demise of a trade 
measure and foreign policy 
bills. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Never far 
from the surface, the perennial 
struggle over abortion figured in 
the demise of a major trade mea
sure sought by President Clinton in 
the waning days of Congress' ses
sion and blocked passage of a string 
of foreign policy bills. 

"Abortion, it goes to very core val
ues on both sides; Rep. David Obey, 
D-Wis., said at one point as the White 
House and lawmakers grappled with 
a series of abortion-linked disputes. 

Nor was the struggle merely a 
straightforward issue of Republicans 
against Democrats, or supporters of 
abortion rights against abortion foes. 
Internal political concerns appeared 
to be at work in both parties. 

Several Republicans, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., hoped 
to drive a political wedge between 
Clinton and Democratic lawmakers 
who support abortion rights. 

At the same time, Democrats -
seconded by some Republicans -
said Gingrich was emphasizing 
abortion politics in a bid to reassure 
conservatives within his own ranks 
that he was firmly on their side. 

At issue were GOP-proposed 
restrictions on international family 
planning groups that receive feder
al funds and perform abortions 
overseas or lobby foreign govern
ments to liberalize their own poli
cies. The issue has been controver
sial since 1995, when Republicans 
began using foreign aid legislation 
as leverage to gain restrictions on 
overseas abortions. 

Fearful that Clinton would yield 
too much ground to anti-abortion 
Republicans in a drive for passage 
of the trade measure, several 
Democratic women members of the 
House warned him against it. "We 
wanted to make this issue too hot to 
handle for him," said Rep. Nancy 
Pelosi, D-Calif. 

Equally unrelenting were conser
vative foes of abortion - an esti
mated two dozen according to New 
Jersey Republican Chris Smith -
who withheld commitments to sup
port the trade bill they might other
wise have given. 

Human rights experts want world court 
• An international court 
was suggested as protection 
for individuals from 
governmental abuses. 

By Kaplana Srinivasan 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - As the 50th 
anniversary of the Universal Decla
ration of Human Rights approach
es, activists and scholars said Sat
urday establishing a world human 
rights court would go a long way 
toward protecting people from abu
sive governments. 

A major problem that many fore-

saw is how to persuade countries to 
surrender sovereignty to such a panel. 

Participants from various fields 
gathered in Washington this week
end for a conference sponsored by 
the Association for Baha'i Studies 
to consider advances and shortfalls 
in human rights during the past 
hal f-cen tury. 

Many said awareness of human 
rights has increased, but the world 
has yet to set and enforce a global 
standard. 

"In politics, human interests are 
as important to define as national 
interests," said Tim Barner, execu
tive director of the World Federalist 

Association. He said an interna
tional court would preserve those 
rights across national boundaries. 

The United Nations will sponsor a 
meeting in Rome this summer to con
sider a treaty that would create an 
International Criminal Court. The 
idea was inspired by tribunals set up 
to try war crimes suspects from for
mer Yugoslavia and Rwanda. 

Proponents say leaders in many 
countries see the court as a threat to 
national sovereignty. "People are 
scared," said Zarrin Caldwell, assis
tant director for research for the Unit
ed Nations Association. "They don't 
want to give the U.N. more teeth: 

LAWSUIT /Parents sue bars on victims behalf 
Continued from Page 1A 

Randy Larson, owner of the Air
liner, said suits such as these are 
common in Iowa City; during the 
past five years, his bar has faced 
two of them. 

"There's nothing bars can do to 
avoid these situations," he said. 
"Some bars have three or four a year. 
(The outcomes) are hard to predict." 

Larson said he trains his staff 
not to serve patrons who may 
become too intoxicated but added 
that it can be a difficult job. 

"Many students drink at their 
apartments before coming to the 
bars, so they come in already over 

the legal (blood alcohol level)," he 
said. "We serve them one drink, 
and all of the sudden we're respon
sible for them." 

A similar incident happened last 
year when the owners of One-Eyed 
Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., were 
found liable for an accident ilt Sep-. 
2,1994. 

The bar was ordered to pay $1.3 
million to the family of Bradley 
Mullen after Jamie Johnson, a stu
dent at Upper Iowa University, col
lided head-on with the Mullen's car 
on Interstate 80 after leaving One
Eyed Jake's. 

UI Law Professor Michael Saks 
said these cases are usually decided 

against the plaintiff. 
"The plaintiff has the uphill bat

tle because they have to prove it 
all; he said. "They have to find wit
nesses who observed this and 
remember this." 
S~ said if the plaintiff dOeS win, 

the amount dispersed depend on 
the extent of the injuries sustained. 

"Younger people usually win less 
money than older ones," he said. 

Under Iowa law, bars have 20 
days to respond once they've 
received the lawsuit, which should 
happen this week, Moen said. 

Don Stalk/leet, the owner of the 
Sports Column, was unable to be 
reached for comment Sunday night. 

PLEA/Halloween hoax results in guilty plea 
Continued from Page lA 

Working to lower the nwnber oflcids 
who smoke, Johnson County Citizens 
for Tobacco-Free Youth distributes 
pamphlets and information at the 
Johnson County Fair and parades. 

"I think there's an awful problem 
in our community," Fisber said 
about youth smoking. 

Deborah Benewich's kids told her 

about Putnam after they returned 
home Halloween night . She said 
she wasn't satisfied with the $90 
fine and making him attend the 
meeting, saying the punishment 
was too light. 

"I'm glad to see they did some
thing, but you can make him go to 
the meeting, but you can't make 
him understand the seriousness of 
what he did ifhe doesn't choose to," 

Benewich said. MI think he just got 
a slap on the wrist." 

Benewich said her children won't 
be trick-or-treating next year 
because they will be too old. 

"If they were going to trick-or
treat I would definitely tell them to 
stay away from that place : 
Benewich said. 

Putnam could not be reached for 
comment Sunday night. 

METEORSrrwinkle, twinkle little star 
_ Continued from Page 1A 

of viewing. 
For those interested in the scien

tific specifics of the shower, the Inter-

national Meteor Organization offers 
tips on where to hold an observation, 
needed materials and directions on 
how to record frequencies . 

Though the frequency ofilie meteors 

is tapering olf today, it may not be too 
late to catch a glimpse of the shower. 

"I encourage people to go ou~ if 
they don't mind getting up. It's 
quite impressive," Kletzing said. 

PAINKILLERS/Warnings are strong enough 
Continued from Page lA 

- Aspirin; ibuprofen, the active 
ingredient in Advil and other 
brands; ketoprofen, the active 
ingredient in Orudis KT and 
Actron; and naproxen sodium, the 
active ingredient in Aleve, because 
alcohol UBe may increase the risk of 
stomach bleeding. 

The Aspirin Foundation of Amer
ica, an industry group, said it will 
fight the warnings . Tylenol maker 
McNeil Pharmaceuticals said it 
would review the FDA's proposal, 
which would require a more explic
it warning than Tylenol now uses. 

Doctors already know that all 
brands of pain pills - even though 
they are sold without a prescription 
- can cause various side effects, 
including stomach ulcers and liver 
damage. 

The question is how much alco
hol increases the risk, and how 
many drinks it takes. 

What if you had three glasses of 
wine with dinner several times a 
week, instead of every day? Does 
the risk rise if you take a low-dose 
aspirin every day for heart disease? 

The FDA could not say Nov. 14. 
Few people are hurt by mixing 

alcohol and pain pills each year, 

said Dr. David Flockhart of George
town University. But those who 
are, are hurt severely - and 
there's no way to predict in advance 
who can tolerate the mix, he said . 

"You're talking literally the death 
of their liver or a dangerous ulcer 
that could kill somebody," said 
Flockhart, who called these at-risk 
patients "sitting ducks." 

The Stanley Scholarships are 
awarded to students who have, in 

close consultation with faculty 
members, developed well-conceived, 

small-scale research or fieldwork 
projects on international topics that 

require travel abroad during the 
summer, semester or academic year, 

Scholarship stipends range from 
$1,000-3,000 depending on merit 

and on travel and living costs 
associated with the research. Most 
awards are apprOximately $2,000, 

Info &: applications are 
available in the 

Office for Study Abroad, 
28 International Center 

(335-0353). 

The application deadline j 
December 1, 1997, 

Continued from Page IA 

United Nation. 
Iraqi Foreign Minllt r 

Mohammed Saeed ai- ahh f. id 
the use of force "has proven th t it 
does not lead to solutions, but to 8 

complication of matten ." Hi, 
remarks were aired on Ir q tel vi· 
sion and carried by Egypt'. Middl 
East New. Agency. 

The Unit d State I on Sunday 
pressed forward with ita military 
buildup, sending the airera!\. carri
er USS George Wlllhington 
through the u z C nal toward th 
Persian Gulf. 

Meanwhile, Iraq order d Bagh
dad hospit Is to evacuat non
emergency patients in prop ration 
for a possible U . . air attack. It w 
not clear how many peopl would 
be removed. 

Hassan Abdcl Jabar, II doctor at 
Baghdad Central Ho pital , said th 
hospital would only accept m r
gency cases "bccau we ar xpert· 
ing a strike by th Americana.' 

Thou ands of Iraqi civilian. 
flocked to Saddam', palac I in 
Baghdad and industrial install -
tions around the capital to join oth· 
er people erving a8 human sbi Ida. 

Kuwait and Syria, wbicb .up
ported trikes against Iraq during 
the 1991 Persian Gulf War, laid 
they were opposed to tbe u,e of 
force in the current sl.andoff, which 
began on Oct. 29 when Iraq dCCldod 
to expel American weapon. iMpac
tors working for the Unit d 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

BRAND NAME CLOT I G 
Tues, ov 18 h rs 

-7pm 9am 

Don't 
mens & womens ~Iot ins 

5pecial5t d 
Moat Everything 

khakis $15 
t .. ehlrte $5 

top 12 
vintage jeane $16 
mens shirts .,2 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Ot"'o Stat,' , Jim 0 '8ri,n M1ch1oan', arlan e-. and __ tem', KOYin O'NeIll. 

CFB TOP 25 FARED 
How the top 25 leams In Ttle Associated 

Prot,' coIIogt IDOIDII poll la,"" iNs ~ 
No, I Michigan (IIHlI beat NO. 23_ 

21-16. NaxI, VI. No. 4 0N0 Slat" Satuiday. 
No 2 Florida State (11Hl1 boat Wake Forest 

se-1. Nel<C It No. 12 Ftorldo, S .. ,njay. 
No,3 N_ (10-0) boat I .... Stat, n-14, 

NoI<C II CoIorooo, Noy. 28. 
No. 4 Ohio S,.te (10-I) be.t ttunct • .,-6. 

Nm: .. No. I MId1ig1n. Sal .. day. 
No. S T ......... (8-1) beat Mansas 30-22. 

NoI<C., ~enluci<y, Salurday. 
No. 6 Penn Stat. (8-1) boat No. 19 PurOOe 

42," NoI<C ... No. 23 Wi'",",,", Saturday, 
No. 7 GoctgIo (7-2) Iosl to No. 16 Aubum 45· 

34. Haxl:ai MiIslssippl, SaiUrday. 
No. 8 Nort> Caroline (11-11 boat Clemson 11· 

10, NaxI: VI Duke, Saturdly. 
No. 9 UCLA (8-2) beat No. 13 Washtngton 

52·28. Next at Southam eamomta, SetulUay 
No. 10 Kansas Stili (9-11 boat ~ 31· 

20, N .... .,1owI St ... , Salurtlay. 
No. " LSU (HI teet 10 N ..... Oame 24-6. 

Nut· VI. Arkansas, Nov. 28. 
No. 12 FlOrtda (8-2) bolt South Cirolina 48· 

21 , N ... ,: VI. No. 2 Flortd. Stata, Saluiday. 
No. 13 Washington (7-3) los! 10 No 9 UCLA 

52·28. Next VI. NO. 1' Washil\gloo SlIle. Sat· 

"""'. No, 14 Washinglon Sille (9-1) bool Stanlon! 
38·28. H ... : II No, 13 WasNngton, Salurday. 

No. , 5 Arizon' S .. t. (8-2) bolt OroQOn 52· 
31. NaxI: VI, ArizOOI, N.,.. 2B. 

No. 16 Auburn (6-2) _ No. 7 Georgia 4S· 
301 N ... · vs . ..-....Satunjay. 

No. 11 Mlssloslppl Slot. (1-2) boot Atablma 
32·20. _ : at "",,".u, Satuiday. 

Ho. II Tex.s AlM (8-2) boot Ot<lahoma 51 . 
7 Nett vs. Texas. Nov. 21. 

No. 19 PurdUe (1-3) lost to No. 6 Pann Stale 
42·11. _ : IIlndiano, Saturday. 

No. 21 Syracuse (8-3) beat Pln,burgh 32·21. 
NoII1: It Miami, Saturdoy, Noy. 29. 

No, 22 tow. (6- 41 tOil 10 Nor1h_tem 1S·14. 
Next vs. Minnesota. SahJrday. 

Ho 23 Wi""""'n (6·3) Iosl 10 No. 1 Mlchlg.n 
2'6-16. Next liNe. 6 Penn Stale. S.Iu_. 

No, 24 0Idah0m1 SIlte 17·3) tost 10 T .... 
Tech 27·3. Hod ot Baylor, Saturday. 

No 25 Missouri (1-4) beat Baylor 42·24. 
NeI<C rt{jUIar se ..... complete. 

MEN'S HOOPS FARED 
How Ihe tOP 2S leam, In The Associated 

Press' cdIIQI bask,tbal poIl,red thl' week: 
2. ~on ... (1~) beal Sanll CIaIa 99-73. 
3. 0UI<e (1~) bolt Army 18-45. 
4. Herth Carolina (1 ·0) beal Middle Ten· 

nessee Slate 84-56. 
5. Ctamson (I~) bo.t North C.roltna·WHm· 

tngton 67·50, 
7. South Carolina (I -0) boal Mal)'land 71H2, 

OT 
9. PurdUe (1-0) beat Long I~and UnI, ... 11y 

119-95. 
II , N ... Mexico (1-0) beat Southam COil ... 

nI.1I8-76-
12. Connec1Icul(I-01 beat Vale 88·57. 
15. t .... (2~) beal C"""go Stal. 105·59: 

beat NOtttl T!:)I8S 112-&4. 
16, Utah (I~) beat Cli Stal .. Fut1e~on 87-59. 
11. tndlan. (0·1) to, IIo No. 24 Tempt. 59·53. 
16. No"" COrotina Cha~otte (0·0) did nOl 

play. 
19. Georgi. (1-1) teel 10 Nonh COfOln. Sial. 

41"5: beOlNo. 22 Te,as 69-81. 
20. OkIahom. (t~1 be .. J.cI<son Stat. 75· 

62. 
22. To .. , (0-2) tee"o Prtnc.,on 62·56: tost to 

No. 19 Georgia B9-87, 
24. Temple (2~) beat Autx.m 68-42: be.t No. 

17 Indonl 59-53. 

WOMEN'S FARED 
How the lop 25 teams In Tna AISOCllltd 

PI"" women', COllege basketball poll 'Ired 
IhIsweek: 

No, 6 Connecticut 12"()~ dtd not pl.V. beal 
Holy Cro .. 87·16: beal So. JOSOph'. 74·49. 
NeXt. VI. CllmIOO"Northwesiem 'Mnner, ThUrl· 
diy, New. '20. (NeXI: VI. No, 12 IOWI, Tuesday, 
HOY. 251 

No. 10 Vanderbilt (1-0) did not play. beat 
O .... dson 65-63. Next I ' Tlxas MM. Tuesday, 
HOY, 18. 

No. I I Alabama (1 ·1) dI<I not play, beal Fur· 
mWi 91 ·41 : IOSI to Nebraska 7.·65, NII(t; VI, 
TBA. ThursdlY, Nov, 20. (HIKe va. M""'all ., 
Wahin., Howai, Friday, Hov. 28). 

Ho. 121""" (H») lid not pI.y. bell 0 .... 68-
63. OT. Next: VS. Mansil II Boslon. Sunday, 
/4OV.29. 

No. 13 Virginia (Hl) <Id not play. beal W~lam 
4 IAaIY 11·51. N8XI: ... ~en~ Frtday, Noy 21 

No. 16 Weslom KonluCl<y (2~1 lid not play. 
boll LouisYilie 89·13: boal New MaoIIco 11-76. 
Next: VI. fRAt Thursday , Nov. 20. (Next VI. 
No_,em, Tuesday, Nov. 25) 

No. 21 Tulan4 (1~) did not play. beal MI.· 
sour1·Kansas cny 75·47. Nex!: ,I Mississippi. 
Friday, NOY. 21 . 

No. 24 K.nsa. (1-0) did nOl Plly . b.II 
Crelghlon 63-59, NoI<C II Penn 51.,., W,dnes· 
diy, NOY. 26. 

No. 25 LSU (0-1) did nol play. lost 10 Hou'ton 
66·59. Ne"': VI. Rlct, MOnday, NOY. 17. 

NBAGLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A ...... DlvI.lon W L Pel aB 
Miaml 6 3 .661 -
Hew Vartc 6 3 .667 -
N ... Jersey 5 3 .625 1/2 
O~lndo 5 4 ,556 I 
_ 4 5 .«4 2 
Woshtngtoo 4 5 .« 4 2 
I'tModetphta 2 6.2503 1/2 

Centr.1 01'1111011 
Ad.... 10 01.000-
Chorion. 5 3 .625 4 
Chlcogo 6 4 .600 4 
MM_kee 5 4 .5564 112 
CleVeland 4 5 ...... 5 112 
tndlan. 4 5.«45112 
Detroit 4 6 .400 e 
Toronto 1 8 .1118 1/2 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IIdw .. 1 DI .. lion W L Pel GB 
San Antoolo 6 3 .667 -
Mlnnesotll 5 3 .625 1/2 
Utah 5 4 .556 I 
Vancower .. 6 .4002 112 
0.1os 3 5 .3152 112 
Hou'too 3 5 .3152 112 
Denver 0 B ,0005 112 
Pletfle Division 
L.A. Llke/'l 
P'->'" 
Poriland 
Seatde 
Sacramento 
LA. Ctlppers 
Golden St.,. 0 
SMurd.~·. Gimes 

01 .000 -
I .5511 1/2 
2 .750 2 
3 .700 2 
1 .2226 112 
B.1I17 112 
B.OOO 8 

Indiana 105, Toronto n 
Newyortl; 114, Sacramenlo87 
Orlando 102. Washington 91 
Chal1c"e 130, L.A. Clippers 96 
Boston 101, PhHadelphla 101 
M1aml96, Denv .. 93 
De"OII96, N ... Je"ey ea, OT 
Chicago 19, Cleveland 70 
Utah 85, Oalas n 
Minnesota lOS. San Anlonk) 94 
Poritand 99, Golden Sial. B7 
Vancower 109, MHwaukee ~ 

Sunday', Gam .. 
~1.nI. B9, LA Ctlp""" B3 
New Jersey n. Cleveland 72 
Phoenhc 96, Houston 94 
Seame 119. Milwaukee 99 
LA. Lakers 121 , Vanoouver95 

Mond.y, Nov. 17 
Oalas al Portland. 9 p.m. 

Tund.y'. Gam •• 

Sports 
Bosloo I I T 0(0010.8 p.m. 
L.A. CIIppo" II Ollondo, 6:30 p.m. 
Wa~on II Allan,., 6'30 p.m. 
N.w Yo'" II Houllon. 7 p.m. 
Delrolt.t Milwaukee, 7:30 p,m. 
Vencouver al Denver, 8 p.m 
L.A. like .. It UII/l, 8 p.m, 
MIMesO\a II PMenlJt. 8 p.m, 
Oat\aJ .t Sacrtmenlo, 9:30 p.m. 

NHLGLANCE 
EAStERN CONFERENCE 
Alllnlt. DI,t.lon W L T..,. Gf ca 
Philadelphia 13 8 3 29 68 61 
Now JotSay ,. 5 0 2B 60 34 
W .. htngton 12 7 2 26 60 48 
N.V. t.Iand... B 8 4 20 68 50 
N.Y. Range" 6 1 7 19 51 50 
Flortdl 6 9 4 16 42 51 
Tlmp' Boy 2 15 2 6 33 ea 
_HI 01,. W L T PI. GI' ca 
Mentreat 13 5 2 26 61 « 
Boston 10 1 3 23 51 41 
O11aw. 9 8 4 22 60 53 
PIIIs burgh 9 9 4 22 59 5g 
CO""", B 10 3 19 58 62 
BuffalO 5 10 4 ,. 47 al 
WESTERN CONfl!R!HCE 
CI". OlYllion W L T..,. GI' ca 
51. Lout' ,. 5 2 30 69 45 
Delrolt 13 5 4 30 13 52 
O,na. 12 6 4 2B 70 55 
Phoenl. . 9 B 2 20 57 53 
Chlclgo 1 12 2 18 40 55 
Toronto 6 9 3 15 36 53 
Pacific DIYI.1on W l T..,. aF ca 
CotoradO 10 5 6 26 61 52 
lee Angelol g B 4 22 72 60 
An.helm B B 5 21 54 59 
Edmonton 5 10 5 IS 48 87 
Son Jos. 6 14 I 13 53 eg 
Van_ 5 13 3 13 53 74 
CalQaIY 3 13 5 II 53 11 
S.turday·. G.m .. 

Ollswa 3, eo"on 3, tie 
Ftortdl I, N.Y. t"onde" 0 
New JerII)' 3. U.o 2 
Woshtngtoo 3, Montre.t 2 
Piltlburgh 5, Toronto 0 
SI. Loul, 5, DetlOil2 
Phoen[)c 3. San JOlt 2 
0811815, Los M(J8lel1 
CatlllIY 2, EdmonlOn 2, tie 

SUnday" a ..... 
N.V. Rangen 4, Colorado I 
VanCOl.N8f", Carolne 1 
Pltllode'pht.3, T_ Boy 2 
Detroll 3, Chicago 3 
00'" 4, Aneh~m 0 

Monday', Gamea 
Boslon III OIIawo, 6:30 p.m. 
T_ Illy It MontroOl, 6:30 p.m. 
St. louis al Toronto, 8:30 p.m. 
Ec:inonton 81 Phoenix, 8 p.m. 

TutH.\". Geme. 
CelQaIY It N", JeiHy, 6:30 p.m. 
Colorado .t Woshlnglon. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y, A..-.gers at Flortda, 6:30 p.m. 
AnehoIm at Son JOlt, ~30 p,m, 

NFL GLANCE 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Ellt W L T Pel. PF PA 
N.V. Jets 7 4 0 .636 260 211 
Miami 6 4 0 .600 206 186 
Ne .. England 6 S 0 .545 261 1112 
Buffalo 5 S 0 .500 170 225 
tndian.poIs I 10 0 .091 195 296 
Centre! 
J ......... tlo 
Pftlsburl1' 
TeMassee 
Baltimore 
Cln<:tnna~ 
WHI 

0 ,721 271 211 
o 727 261 203 
0 .455 226 214 
1 .409 220 241 
0 .213 194 283 

Ofn .. , 0 .'" 324 1M 
KansasCI1y 0 .727228 189 
S •• tUe 0 .545 250 256 
Olkland 0.3&1 275 252 
Sari Diego 4 1 0 .3&1 215 289 
HA~ALCONFERENCE 

Ia01 
N.V. Glan. 
0 .... 
Wllhlrlgton 
PhNIde!pnIt 
ArIzona 
etntrtl 
~I.V 

W ~ TP.LP'PA 
7 4 0.638 211 200 
e 5 0.545 229 lea 
6 5 O.S4S 217 lag 
4 e 1,409 180 224 
2 g 0 .182 1111) 24g 

Mi"' ..... 
T_Boy 
Dt1ro1t 
Chicago 
W .. , 
.Ie·San Fr,ncllCO 10 
C.fOU" 5 
New Oneill. .. 
Allanl. 3 
St. W. 2 

,·wen dlvtllon IMI 
.. nd.\,,'a-. 

• 0 ,127 211 111 
3 0 .727 2&3 238 
3 0 .727 235 119 
6 0 ,455 235 220 

10 o ,Oil 182 315 

o ,lOt 27' III 
0 .455 186 214 
0 .3&4 151 22~ 
o 213 21e 292 
0 ,152 1112 2M 

New Vork Gtlnto ,~, AriZonl , 0 
~t1an1l27, St, Louis 21 
Pi11.burgh 20, tr.c:/MItl3 
Konsu Chy 24, Denve,22 
tndi."""",,, 41, G_ Boy 38 
JI<kIOO,1ttt 17, TanneaaH g 
Dt1ro1l38, Mm_ 15 
Tamp' Boy 21, No .. Enottnd 1 
PhII.deIC>hia 10, BaI1imOro 10, lit 
New Ortelnl 20, 8111110 17, OT 
Son Frondtoo21, ClroIln.,9 
New YorkJe1123, Chlclgo 15 
O_t .. 11, WlIhIr1gton I. 
Oald.-,d 38. San Diego 13 

1Iondoy' . Gome 
Buff.1o at Mlaml, B p,m. 

_.y, No'. U 
ArIzona at Blhlmore, 12 p.m. 
Buff ... al Ton_H, 12 p",. 
OW.II G_ llIy,'2 p m 
tn<tlnlootio II Dt1ro11, 12 p.m, 
_Ii Now England, 12 p.m. 
MinMIo&l ,I New yorit Jell, 12 pm 
_ Ortean. II All,""" 12 p.m. 
Pit11bu9\ II Phltldllphlo. 12 p .... 
TI/1'j)a Boy Ii Chicago. 12 p.m 
C._ ., 81. LouIa, 3 p.m 
__ II CinclMIIi, 3 p m. 
KInIII CI\<" SeaI1lo, 3 P"" 
Son DIogo II Son FrIIlCIIco, 3 p.m. 
N.,. Yoril GIanII., WuHngton, 7 p.m 

MoM,V, Nov. 2.' 
OI~tand ., DenvI<, 8 p.m. 

IOWA MEN'S BOX 
IOWl , Ii, M)fihA Hili A 
NORm TUAS(o.l) 

_ 3-121Hl e, MiIIef 4-13 0-0 I. Thruh 
4-72-2 I I, R WuhIng10n 4-17 0-010, A ..... 
4·10 1,H , DMo 3-132·2 8,C. Wllhlnglon '" 
0-02, ~ 1-61Hl 3. Poytcn 1·20-0 2. Har· 
'ey 1· 11 0-03, Nool 0-0 2-2 2. TCIOIo 2I-11e 7· 
1064. 
IOWA (I~) 

Kod1 &-g H 18,Moen 3-~0-0e. Ru.h' a .. 
4" lO,0IIY0t3-5 3-311, ~3-$ H 
8. D1Yi17· 14 H Ig, ~ 3-32-2 II , 
Oatlowoy 2-6 0-0 &, TI<ronee 0-2 0-0 0, H_ 
2·30-0 e, Bowen 3-3 8-1 14, Clomoo 1·20-02, 
PalO_O-I 2 .. 2 T""~3H631 ·36 112, 

Hllfti __ 5S, NorIII TI ... 35, 3-1'0101 
goota-Noril T_ &-38 ~ 0-4, MIlar 0-
4, Thralh 1·2, R. W'''*9on 2-$, _ 0-1 , 
OIY" ()'3, C, WlIhiogton ()'3, ~ 1·5, Har' 
v.y H). 10wll· 11 (Ko<h 1·2. 011V .. 2·a, 
Mc:CousIond 0-1 , DevI. 0-1, l.JJo/IrImonn 3-3, 
GoIoWIy I·3,T....,..().I,HobMt.'1.P_· 
sen 0·1). Fouled O4It-C.Wuhlnglon. 
__ T ...... (Tlvuh1). 1owI1i 
(_1"') . ..... _ T_I(_.I), 
_26( __ , OlIvet, Bowen 41. Total 
kMa-Hor1h T_ 21. IowIl1. !.-11,520. 

IOWA WOMEN'S BOX 
IOWA . , DRllt a; 0 i 
DflAKE (0.1) 

BIInlImeytr 5·10 0-2 13, _ 2 .. H e, 
__ 2-3 2·2 6, Ceo 4-10 H 14, MIIor •• 
15 H 16, GIoz_O-OO-OO, WriQN 0-00-0 
0, Schult.N 0-1 8. To4oIs21-62 IS-20M 
IOW'(1~) 

monday's 
, ... " ...... ' ..................... , ......... '. 

sports 

BRIEFS 
AUTO RACING 
17th-place finish 
gives Gordon 
NASCAR title 

HAMPTON. Ga (AP) - Jel 
Gordon kepi his cooI.1Id won the 
Winston Cup championship Sun
day, and Bobby Labonte proved 
he owns the Atlanta Motor Speed
way oval, no matter how lhey 
contlgure It. 

Gordon wrapped up hiS sec
ond championship in three years 
with a nerve-wracking 17th-pLace 
finish, The 26-year-Old phenom 
needed to finish t 8th or bellallO 
keep Dale Jarrett and Mark Martin 
from OYeIIa~lng him 

DeSPite startmg 37th In the 43· 
car !leld and losing a lap wry In 
the 325-lap race on the 
redesigned and repaved 1S4~ " 
mile oval, GOIdon persisted 

"It~ tile biggest sigh 01 relie! 
ever," he satd "ThtS was a IrylllG 
weekend, cutting It ~ close 8S YI1 
did, n was not exactly whal YI1 
wanted to do.' 

Nobody had enough to stop 
Bobby Labonte's Pontiac, And 
the finish was relTllmscent 01. 
year ago. when he domina ed 
the race but was upstaged by 
his big brother Terry winn,no 
the title. 

Red Zone/ Offensive struggles continue for Iowa 
Continued from Page 1B 
goals. The four field goal attempts 
were especially disturbing when 
the offensive numbers are consid
ered: 354 total yards, 283 rushing 
yards, only Doe turnover. 

Still, Iowa managed only two 
touchdowns. And no one can figure 

out why, 
"I don't have any answers," said 

Iowa's Rob Thein, who rushed for 
61 yards on 13 carnes. 

"It's hard to explain what's hap
pened the last two weeks: Dwight 
added . "It's just something that 
shouldn't happen, but it did. And 

you've gotta live with it." idea why rowa, in particular, can't 
Dwight explained that it's hard to conquer the beast known as th red 

score in the red zone because the zooe, 
defense isn't so spread out, and it 
becomes tougher for the offense to 
block when the defense gangs up, 

But that excuse doesn't satisfy a 
guy like Dwight. He truly has no 

"That'll hard to lIay. I'm not a 
coach," Dwight said, "I'm just out 
there playing the game hard III 1 
can and trying to win." 

Triplett! Nobody knows what happened to Hawks 
Continued from Page 1B 

for seniors like Dwight, Tavian 
Banks, Matt Sherman, Plez Atkins 
and company. 

Instead, Iowa tried to buck the 
odds, The Hawkeyes figured a win 
over Ohio State or Michigan could 
t urn the tide the other way -
toward Pasadena, not Texas, 

They came close, too. Four points 
away from a win at Michigan, 

The Wolverines are still No. 1 by 
the way, And the Hawkeyes are still 
dwelling on that loss. 

"We've had our chances, We had 
our chance four points down 
against Michigan," Fry said. "We 
missed two out of three field goals 
against Wisconsin and had four 
penalties. And we missed four field 

goals today. It's that close,· 
Perhaps the loss to Michigan 

deflated Iowa - sucked the inspira
tion right out of the Hawkeyes, 

Or maybe once the Hawkeyes got 
past Michigan, they figured the 
road was going to be easy, so they 
got complacent, 

Injuries, too, hit Iowa the hardest 
in that Michigan loss. Sherman, the 
four-year starter at quarterback 
went down in that game - surely 
the most damaging in a long season 
of injuries. 

The point is, the post-Michigan 
Hawkeyes have been merely a shell 
of the pre-Michigan Hawkeyes, 

Not the same team at all. 
Iowa junior Matt Hughes blames 

luck. "The toss of the coin," he 

called it. 
Most others can't put it into 

words. 
Junior Jared DeVries said it with 

the look on his face - a helpless 
stare and a shake of his head, 

"It's indescribable," DeVries said, 
"I've never been on a team with 
more talent that just couldn't win 
the close ones, you know? 

So where do the Hawkeyes go 
from here? It's obvious that no mat
ter how well they play in their last 
two games, this season will be a dis
appointment - perhaps the most 
disappointing in Iowa history. 

Frankly, it could be the most dis
appointing season in Big Ten histo
ry, This is a team that was ranked 
No, 8 in one poll, No. 11 in another 

earlier this year. And now, 10". 
hasn't even quahfied for a bowl y t .. 

Eveo if the Hawk y quam: for 
a bowl, it won't be the right bowl It 
won't he on New Year', 0 y It 
won't be in Florida 

It might be in Las Vega.t or 'I\u
con or Detroit. It rrught be in 'I'exa 
again. But it won't be th sam . It 
won't feel right. 

The last two seasons concluded 
with convincing bowl game VICto
ries that jumpstartcd Iowa into th 
following season. But thi, y ar', 
howl game wa, .upposed to be • 
happy endio( to the thre -y r 
plan. 

Now, it's simply an endill(. 

Iowa lossl Mental mistakes cost Hawks another win 
Continued from Page IB 

the loss. Banks ran for 169 yards 
and two touchdowns, setting Iowa's 
single-season rushing and career 
touchdown records in the process. 

He passed former teammate 
Sedrick Shaw in both categories , 
He now has 1,565 yards this season 
and 36 career touchdowns, 

zone, 
On the ensuing drive, Northwest

ern quarterback Tim Hughes hit 
receiver Brian Musso on a 40-yard 
flag pattern to give the Wildcats a 
lead they never lost in their final 
game of the season, 

"This game meant nothing in the 
standings," said Northwestern 
coach Gary Barnett, whose Wild
cats finished the season at 5-7, 

game, but was unable to create any 
turnovers, despite the inclement 
weather, 

The defense gave up only two 
plays over 30 yards, but for the sec
ood week in a row, the effort just 
wasn't enough, 

rn order to qu.lify for a bowl 
game, the Hawkey mu t d r. at 
Minnesota at home 0 Xl w II od 
in the battle for the Floyd of 
Ro d.a1e. After their convincinl.c.() 
start, not many peopl , includlDl 
DeVries, thought the Hawkey, 
would b facine the po ihlhty of 
not making 8 bowl ga.m nlenn 
their flnal ga.me of th 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

82.76 ...... 

II .. ,AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN rOWN. D 

, ..... 
i~1f 
• • 
• 702 

Aside from the field goals , a 
botched punt snap that resulted in 
a safety also cast a shadow over 
Banks' record-breaking day, Early 
in the third quarter, on fourth-and
one from Iowa's 31-yard line, long 
snapper Ryan McCormick shot the 
ball over the head of punter Jason 
Baker and out the back of the end 

'"It was just a football game , 
These guys had a desire to win. And 
with guys like that, you are going to 
win." 

"We gave up too many points 
again," defensive tackle Jared 
DeVries said, "Two big plays, that', 
all . We've got two defenders on one, 
and they knock each other out, 

"I don't know anymore , l don't 
have any answers." 

• 
"l'v got to arch my if beror I : OPEN LA1E 

can search anybody 1 e becau t • 

The Hawkeye defense, which has 
come up with big plays throughout 
the season played a very solid 

The Daily Iowan ·O·N .. · .. ·Tifi· .. ·L'I'NE .. · .. ·· ...... ·· 
Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients, 
Better Pizza, 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries Per 
person, The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
announce'd in Monday's D.I. 
GOOD LUCK! 

The loss dropped Iowa to ()..4 on 
the road in the Big Ten this year, 
the first time in 19 yeat's under 
Hayden Fry that has happened, 

r ally don 't k.now what', h p, • 7 DAVC 
pened," D Vri 'id. "I'm erutm I t'\, v 
\y frustrated , m d, and dilap\lQ\nl- ~ AWEEK 
ed." • . 

r.-----------------~ 1 ,!.~~,~,p~~~1! ,!.~.~~~ ... , .. """' .. """.'" I 
• • • • • • I ON THE LINE I 

1 0 MINNESOTA AT IOWA 0 I 
1 0 OHIO STATE AT MICHIGAN 0 
1 0 FLORIDA AT FLORIDA STATE 0 I 
1 0 TENNESSEE AT KENTUCKY 0 I 
1 0 WISCONSIN AT PENN STATE 0 1 
1 0 UCLA AT . USC 0 I 
1 0 WASHINGTON ST. AT WASHINGTON 0 I 
o PURDUE AT INDIANA 0 I 

: 0 MISSISSIPPI AT GEORGIA 0 I 
o NEBRASKA AT COLORADO 0 

1 TIE BREAKIRI P ..... lndlc:ate ItIe .cor. of lilt t ...... ,. 1 
1 KANSAS STATE AT IOWA STATE I 

' I I 
1 IIRlllf pliOiff' I 

L' Rrfrf''''811 I 
-----------------~ 

·~------------~I. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BONUSBUVS 
with IIrf rum-

121 Pokey ifx $3.99 
4 Pepperoni Rob S3.99 

10 Wings $3.18 
2·20oz.IOdIU 

.~--------------~ • • • HOUIIII 
• • SUNDAY-'NE 
• • • • • 

11 AM-2.lJ ftM 

THU THRU :r 
11AM -3M1 

• .............. 

J~ , •• 



WINGS IN rOWN.·1 

••••• 

FIRHI' QW.RTER 
-,-_. The came out in theflrsl 

esIaIIj~d Ihe runntrlQ ttack with 14 con· 
no 1~ yardS 

'on of the ~, the ground 
inlO the end zone, with TIwIII 
~I~ rd run to give 

nJS/led the ball lrve limes for 55 

SECOND QUARTER .T HAm.D: The second period opened with 
Iowa's Chad Johnson miSSing a SO-yard field goal wide 
right. Northwestern responded with a 8 play, 67 yard 
drive, thai ClJlmlnated in a 32-yard touchdown pass 
from TIm Hughes to Brian Musso, 

()J the previous play, IIrtIIMIao caught a nine-~d 
~ frOOl quarterbocJlllm Hughes and fumbled the foolOOll 
(aboYe), Rai Clark rocovered the loose ball. but the referee 
ruled H was nIX a /umble, The r~1ay showed oIherwise. 

On Iowa's following possesSion, a 27-yard Tavian 
Banks run gave the senior the Hawkeyes all-time single 
season rushing record. 

Later, Iowa quarterback Randy Reiners connected with 
Tony Collins on a 42-yard roception thai set up a I-yard 
louchdown run by Banks to put Iowa up 14-0. 

In SlAT. Banks broke Sedrick Shaw's Iowa Single 
season rushing record in 107 fewer carries than Shaw. 
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THIRD QUARTER 
., HAmlED: On Iowa's first punt of the second 

half, long snapper Ryan McCormick tossed the ball 
over Jason Baker's head (above), resulting in a safety, 
to make the score 14-9, 

After Northwestern received the ensuing free kick, 
they used pin-point passing and a keY third down con
versions to spark a seven play, 67 -yard scoring drive. 
Tim Hughes hit M_ (above) on a 40-yard reception 
that resulted in the score, 

Wildcat coach Gary Barnett elected to go for the 
two-pOint convers ion following the score, b)ll North
western failed, setting the score at 15-14. 

When Iowa got the ball back, lach Bromert mi~sed 
his second field goal of the day, a 33-yard kick. The 
Quarter ended with the Wi Ideals up 15-14, 

In ITAT. Tim Dwight caught his only two Passes of 
the game In the third Quarter. 

FOUKl'H QUAR'fER 
WHIT ....-: Iowa Quarterback Randy Reiners 

started the final period by~er throwing a wide-open 
Damon Gibson. The play r \ted in a Northwestern 
interception by cornerba ed Wilkerson. 

Iowa had three other drives in the quarter that woutd 
end in Northwestern territory. 

With 3:48 to play, freshman place kicker CIIN 
.-.- (above) missed a 47 -yard field goal attempt 
that would h ve given Iowa a 17-15 advantage. It was the 
fourth field goal the Hawkeyes missed on the afternoon. 

On the previous drive, Iowa went for it on fourth
and-three, but Randy Reiners was sluffed for a one-yard 
gain on a naked bootleg, 

Following Johnson's missed field goal, Northwest
ern ran out the clOCk. 

In mr.lowa failed to win a Big Ten road game for 
the first time under coach Hayden Fry. 

wa's p.roblems snowballed 
• 

"I guess that's all we can do now. 
So we'll try doing that," Iowa junior 
Jared DeVries said. 

Iowa can finish no higher than 
ixth in the Big Ten standings, 

leaving limited bowl game options. 
The Sun Bowl will have a crack at 
Iowa i r the Alamo Bowl passes for a 
team higher in the standings. 

The non-affiliated Las Vegas 
Bowl al a has expressed interest in 
Iowa, 

"Any bowl we get now," Iowa's 
Tavian Banks said of his prefer
ence, "I had a lot of fun at the Sun 
Bowl last time, but I've never been 
to Vegas." 

All hook up: The injuries won't 
eem to end for coach Hayden Fry 

and hi Hawkeyes. 
Prior to Saturday's game, safety 

Kerry Cooks pulled a quadricep in 
pregame warm-ups, and missed the 
ntire contest. 

In addition, cornerback Plez 
Atkins, and offensive lineman Chad 
Deal both walked out of the Iowa 
locker room with crutches following 
the game, due to leg injuries. Their 
status for next week is unknown. 

And quarterback Randy Reiners 
said his bruised knee cap felt fine 
during the game, despite taking a 
couple shots from the Northwestern 
defense. 

Midway through the fourth quar
ter with Iowa trailing 15-14, Rein
ers ran a naked bootleg on Fourth
and three, and was unpleasantly 
greeted by Wildcat linebacker 
Anwan Jones. The play resulted in 
just a one-yard gain. 

"That guy was a little bigger than 
me," Reiners said. "I think he was a 
linebacker, and he just made a 
great play. But I feel fine." 

Reiners took only eight snaps 
during practice on Thursday in 
preparation for the contest. 

Punt return race: The battle 
for Big Ten supremacy between 
punt returners Brian Musso and 
Tim Dwight was not much of a 
spectacle Saturday. The two return 
specialists rank first and third, 
respectively, in Big Ten career punt 
return yards, but neither added ' 
much to his total. 

Musso ended his career with two 
returns for 23 yards, upping his 
career mark to 1,071 yards - the 
best ever in the Big Ten. Dwight, 
who has one game remaining, 
returned one punt for 13 yards and 
a career total of 1,038 yards. 

Dwight is four yards shy of the 
previous Big Ten record, set by 
Indiana's Bill Hildebrand in the 
1940s. 

Stats and Stuff: The Hawkeyes 
didn't allow a first quarter point for 
the ninth time in ten games this 

season. Purdue is the only team to 
score in the opening period ... 
Northwestern's safety was the first 
Iowa had given up since a fumble 
went out of the end zone in a 49-3 
loss to Illinois in 1993 ... Iowa failed 
to score in the second half for the 
first time this year. 

~ti: fllf iii, AFTERNOON 
OI:IGapiIoIMaU MATINEES 

DowntO'M'l '337·7484 ALL SEATS 

BEAN (PG.13) .... 00 
DAILY 1:15; 3'45, 715, 9:30 

THE FULL MONTY (8) 
DAILY 120.345;7,10,9'30 

STARSHIP TROOPERS (8) 
DAILY 100 , 400; 7:00; & 9'45 NO PASSES 

~ml3nU:jj~ 
_ E~l-831l3 _ 

THE LITTLE MERMAID (G) 
EVE 7:00 & 9 00 

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID 
LAST SUMMER (RI 
EVE 715&9.15 

, 
THE JACKAL (RI 
EVE 6.5 & 9 45 

THE MAN WHO KNEW 
100 Ulllt \PG) 
EVE '7 00& 9,4Q 

RED CORNER (RI 
EVE 6:45 & 9:015 

L.A. CONFIDENTIAL (RI 

-

EVE 6·45 & 9:45 

;p;;;;;j~- . 
11".l<1U1'.,r'tl 
I( ~~1 J 
DEVIL'S ADVOCATE (RI 
EVE 6'.5 &9'20 

MAD CITY (PG-131 
EVE 7 00 & 9:30 

Monday, Dec. 1 

ure this is your best holiday season ever with an ad in The Daily Iowan's Gift Guide. 
pedal edition will reach over SO,COO holiday shoppers in the Iowa City & CoralvUle area. 

The Daily Iowan Call us today at 335 .. 5791 
Advertising deadline is Wednesday, Nov. 19 

. 

., 
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• College Football 

Conference races will go down to the wire 
• With big games still on the 
horizon, conference titles must 
wait a week to get sorted out. 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

Here's how wacky next weekend can 
be: No. 1 Michigan and No. 11 Wash
ington State can both lose and still 
meet in the Rose Bowl. 

With some of college football's biggest 
rivalries set for Saturday, including No. 
4 Ohio State at No. 1 Michigan and No. 
11 Washington State vs. No. 17 Wash
ington, it's tough to figure who'll end up 
where in the postseason. 

Here's a rundown of how the top con
ference races shape up: 

Big Ten 
With a win over Ohio State next wee, 

the Wolverines (10-0, 7·0) would com
plete their first perfect regular-season 
since 1971 and go to Pasadena. 
For how the Top 25 fared, See Page 28 

If the Buckeyes (10-1, 6·1) win, and 
Penn State (8-1, 5-1) wins out to create 
a three-way tie for the league title, 
Michigan gets the Rose Bowl bid -
unless Ohio State is ranked No.1 or 
No. 2. In that case, Ohio State goes. 
Pac-10 

There's a three-team scramble 
among No.7 UCLA (8-2, 6-1), No. 11 
Washington State (9-1, 6-1) and No. 12 
Arizona State (8-2, 6-1). 

No team controls its own destiny. If 

the Cougars, Bruins and Sun Devils 
end up in' a three- or four-way lie (the 
latter involving Washington), Wa hing· 
ton State goes to its first Rose Bowl 
since 1931. If there 's a two-way tie , 
UCLA goes over Arizona State, Wash· 
ington State over UCLA and Arizona 
State over Washington State. 
Southea8tem 

In the SEC East, No. 5 Tenne ee, a 
30-22 winner over Arkansa ,goe to 
the SEC. title game on Dec. 6 with wins 
over Kentucky on Saturday and Van· 
derbilt on Nov. 29. If the Vols (8-1, 5-J) 
falter, No. 14 Georgia (7-2, 5·2), despite 
a 45·34 loss to No. 13 Auburn, goe by 
beating Mississippi On Saturday. 

If both the Vols and Bulldog lose, 
then Florida (8-2, 6·2) goes. 

Classifieds 
NO NIGHTSI NO WlIKINDSI P 
sltionl IYliIabit 111h. F'liIIng $1.'1011 
In the Otnlal 9clanct BUIding. Shlill 
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AIDS 
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The Daly Ion! CllUifteda 

335-5784 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 

408 S. Gilbert St 
Call 351 -7939 

for information. 

TIll' Il<lil~ I 0\\ <In I 
Circulation 
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Westway Expre •• 
Exp'd 800-390-8668 
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NOW tH«I ()H.(AU. 

SNC1N REMOYAL STAfF 

• Seasonal on-caI 
• All e<Ppmenl provided 

• $S·10/hour 

~ rtllSt have'" 
schadIJe, Vf!I'{ watm cIaItr9, 
ill eJaiert l'IVI1< etlIc. If1iy 
il pntI rt 212111 Sl CcdAI 

between 8-5 pm. 

Quality Care 

Carriers'Routes 
'\ IIII til ' III I' Pl. The Clrculltion Department of Th. D.lly 

~~~~~~~.llIlowan h81 opening. for clt'l'larl'routealn the 
Iowa City and COl'llvil1t ....... 
B.naflt. of a Dally lowln rout.: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(WetktndlfrHI) , 

• No collection. 
• Carrier contes .. 
• University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Elltmoor Dr. 

• Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 Wett 

(ALfND;\U BLANK 
-.:.-=-....... .,.;.;;;~~;O::;;" ___ ....,II t E. Bloomington, E. Oavtnport, Fairchild, 

I M,II or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communication. Cenler Room 20'. 
Deadline for subinilt/ngllemsto the Calendar column I. 1pm Iwo days 

, prior 10 publiation. lIema may be edited for length, and In !Me,,' will 
not be publi.hed mOl'e than once. Notim which ar. COtnfMrdal 

l Mlvwtisemenls will not be accepted. Ply! print clearly. 

&Mt ____________ ~----~--~----~--

,~sor __ ~--------~--------------~~ __ [Day, date, time ________ -:-______________ _ 
I Location ____________ ........,:;,....... _______________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

., 

N. Gilbert, N. Van Burtn 

• E. Burlington, E. College, E. Wa.hlngton, 

Iowa Ave., S. Unn, S Dubuque 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of the Communlcatlont Center 

Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783 

The Oa Iowan 
Iowa Clty',IIon,/na 

1 
5 

PC users needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
all 1- 00-513434 

Ell!. B·9612 

Part-time Work 

$10.10l0 art 

9 ____ 1o ____ 11 
13 14 ______ __ 

17 16 ______ _ 
21 22 ___ _ 

Nam 
Addr 

phon 
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.... TIC_ K.;;.;.ET .... S __ -I PROFESSIONAL ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE ~TW.;;,,;;O~BE~D..;.;..;RO;..:.O.;.;.:.M_ITWO BEDROOM 

MlltTlIotlTICKrr. SERVICE 1.0101. Sleeping room •• all .... balh. WANTED '73. WINTER SPICIA~. Two bed· TWO bedroom aparlmen!. Quiet C~IAN Iwo bedroom.lwa balh. 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

IOwI H ..... oy... .;;.;;.;.;~.;.;:.... _____ I Walking dlstanc. 01 dawnlown. M-F. ~:.:;:.:~.;:;:;;=::-:::::;-:::7':':-. roomf. 1 balh . S450/monlh. Wal., ar .... live mlnut .. '"'"' bullino. UIIII- ..",I-Hnlshed womenl. now whh. 
/IonIe 1/IIII .... 1~ 'OR luperlQf 1I0U" CLIANINO e-&p.m.351-2178. TWO mtO atudtnll ntld grod .. lId- paid. OffllrHI parking. on busline, ......... 5559 707 W gal ... ~._ 
~!~ CIII'_131,,321.3025. 1.01351. Ouitl. cl .. n and CIOiI 10 .nl 10 .ha,. Ihr •• b.droom apart· I.undry IlCllhltl, cto .. 10 UI HaopiIaI . SUILET avallabl, Janu.,-. Sp • • ;-.... ' -1 . est 0. _._( 
~,, ' menl. 6 mlnut .. 10 hOlpnai and law Thomas Reali"," , 338-4853. cl I I AC ' .~. , ! 

HILP WITH YOUR WRITING. ~pUl. 7 (Meronllotatlonl. prlell •. $2 0/ ImO:'~ ~":"'_·.~~I·lIne. P.'!:?~ , CORALVILLE. Twa bedrocrn In .... 
_~.~ ~OI) Fonnor Prof' .. orlEcIolor WIll POI· Ind fl .... ROOmf rtnl from $19&· athOOl •. Clean. qul.t. 7 ntgatl· 110 Twa btdraarn cando. NO'itmbtr 341-3530 ........ " . ~. negoc; ...... kepi • • Id •• by .• id. dup l .. n.11'! 

IlIIIodol 1lIIY WIllong project •..... y 10 5275. K!)'Ilon. Proper1lts. 338_, abl., 339-0235. a~er 8pm. renl ~H, w:oo.. hoak'\JP. carport, pots . achooll. peril. , bullin • . Wuher 
I '!'~ ........ ~~----I dttoona"on , Mordlblt. canflder1ll~ AIIINAI hO,pltll loc IUon. Rooml APARTMENT ~. monlh. Thornaa~ TERRACE APARTMENTS dryer included. Full ba •• m.nl for 

-=C7a1::I;.LIr=::l'Y;.358-04~~7'::'·.,--= I.tart,"g II $2401 monlh , .11 U1 l1nitl all ... ~, 1100 Oakcr"l 51. Twa bedroom hom. offlceIrtt roomI'lOrogo. LIr",_ 
":~:;':~:';;;:~---.li;U~f.;;:;;:==-::~-;:::::-1 HOUI.CLIANING. Blw .. kly, 27 pojd. Sh .... kltChonlndbath.Ctl364- FOR RENT 7OI1TRU STREIT. 1450. Hard- ap.rtmenl. 5500 plUI ulilili ... No yard, ofIstr'" parking. No pets. roe:: 

y .. rl .. porlln~. , Pro' .. ,lonally 2233~",' =:-::-_:-:-.,-__ ;'''';''===-:----:--1 wood 11OOrI, O11-.lroot parking. Call pots. Cal 361-Q141 Monday- Friday &- 18111 Avt. S65OImonth. ~. • _ul-o- .. ~~ ~ II 
~~. .. - . II"UTIFUL. quiet, largo room lor AD1201. Looking lor en &pertm.nl ' TIFFIN lOW LAROE two bedroom. Pa!1<lng. m~ 

I~~~------- ----------1 wam.n In hau ... 5265/ monlh . C~. lhall'n'll~e ~ othor apartmenlln "5 WtJl B.nlon, Two bedroom, A, Two badrooml. two crowave. A/C. No amoIono. no pets. 

WHO DOES IT 
Shlr. kllchen , balh, wllh one, 33&- • quill are. 0' Co ral vllle1 C.II hardWOOd 1100". AlC . WID, HIW Dalhroarn. $395 plus all U111i11 .. , D:&' Availabl. now. la8lt. 55251 5575.':' 

I;"';=";'~==-.--... ___ ';';'~;";:;';;':'::";:":"' ___ I ;;33~ae;::,=~:-::....,=_=-:- 351-2178, Efflclet1cy. on. bedroom. paid. Avollabl .... uary 1 . 33~191 • . posIt .. me u renl. o.shwuhor. dll' Aftor7:3Op.m. Cat 354-2221. 
IN·K DlIfGNI. LTD. 81ST hOUf' on campul. Clo ... ln. two bathroom. Som. wilh fir.plac. 1.0.1301, Two bedroom. Caoaiv111e. ='·~7~rIta. No pat •. 361· NEWER two bedroom two-slOly. one 

H~wtddl~ engagemenl Cheap. T",o floo" Four bedroom, and deck. laundry IlClltty. Cat. allowed. Lacalod n.xt 10 PIAlfIc II- _ --- and on"".1f balhl. WID auppIitd. no 
ringo. 25 ytorl Ilperlonte. two bolllroom. CIA. AvliabltJanuary- ,,01323 B. Largo. modern . OW, CI~. brary, WID In build ing . OIl· .lr.ol ~bedroomOW pels. Grad! prof.saional prelerred. 

"""'" NIfMJ_ Julr. 358-7563, laundry. orevalt periling. c." nego. parf<lng. M-f, 9-51>.m. 351-2178. "Oi:r N &44 Pego SI, Ay.iltbl. 11/1 . $5<40. 
337.NJ4 O'OIII -~' S. kll h Ilabll , Ronl per per.on: 1/5450 ; '~·31' . Two ·~room. d-nlown, .L 364-5631 ... 338-9063, 

""" ....... ST."-:t, , a c mpuI, "or. c.n 2IS526 3IS6OO K I "--I """ '""'.~ _","'''', ........ 'r." ""'" .nd bBlhroem wllh women. Ul llllle, ; . 'Y' on.· ,.,... ..... hart walk 10 campus, OW. air. prI- - .... 
MoIl'1 Mel _ '. all.... ". paid, Now 0< t«Ond I"",. Slarting II 33~88. yalo parking. I.undry. largo rooml, 341-6069 ,Ii 

~~=w\I!1 :~~~D , ~10. 1.0170. A HOMIl, More Ilk .. ham. 101.01 ctalOtl. $Ii8O wacor paid. 338- l:?a::=. ~~=t:: CONDO FOR RENT • 
1211/2 EUI 'fho~on s'- !XTIIA LARoe Nice ROOM. lIIan an apar1men!:2.~I. one~bodroom 6288. !l897. • 

.~ C~OSI'IN. wilhlMnorlhr ....... oam X~N. ADIII4. Twa bedroom, WIII.ld. 1325squarel .... thr __ ,groallo' -
0i0l361-12 H.-ADWOOD FLOOR8. or, pnval. pal1<lng , laundry atliites opBr1menl in 4-p1e •. Prico reduced 10 :~ bodrl"~' bathrooms. SpacIous cation. Available 1/1198. $725. 356-

CAIIOUIIL -.arOMGI TIL EVIIlON. VO".~ITE~EO SUNNY. NO PETI. and mor • . 5390 .nd S5OO. Thoma. 1425 plu. U111~1ts. WID on .Ito. NC, c en, '"ng roam, Graat Iocallon. 0995 
Nooo'buOdrIa FO\jf"/1I 1110. ""VIC' 351-01" Ro~I"" . 33&-4853. oll·a lr •• 1 parking . M· F, 9-5p.m. PatId ,34HIS82. ' 

For:tary IUlharI'ed, ADt731 . Two or en ... bedroom. R. 351-2178. bedroom two Ihroom near A0I1OS. Two bedrocrn. NeaI1y ~ , 
I . 1044,.!0'3D ~.~ FAIE rOQll' In IJCChengoloroddjabl ~=:;:"-:-.,...--.,-,,-- ISa'1 Bu- AlC' I d kl On Stott Blvd. CI1ed< out III. doIItr· r 

lOt tIwy I ..... .....y....... lor dopondlblt indiVIdual. NC, cook. conlly remodeled. H.rdwood floor,. ADt72. Twa bedroom. ona balhrocrn. water , . . aun ry, par ng. _ea. WID hook-up. gal fireplac./ I 

3644M0. :164 ·183' W_ E_1eI Ing. 338.()822. cIIi b.twttn 4p.m.' Walkl,& dl.lane. 10 dawnlown. HIW WID and dotk. avallabl. 10 .omo and cabI. paid. 351-&104. microwave, NC. O/W, S8CI6I1y door. 

OUALm'C'''' 111~?",rt lOp':.;,m",. =:-::-__ .,-_-."....., .~_,:?5p;::'.m:;:.:.::~;I;==~.:,217.r-:;:8,'=ln""g=-, M-~F_, ":"':'_ ~~I~~/~I~~:tP~~~~~.o~~~I~~~: : THREE/FOUR ~1~2m. garag., M·F. 9.5P.IlI, 
ITOMO COMPANY """!'''''''!'''!''''''~~ ____ I FUANISHED. ocrOI. Irom medlcol .,. 33&-4853 BEDROO 

L-.dM ... ea._.lnp MIND/BODY campltxln prlval. ~omt, sam. ulili. AVAILABLE 1/1/98. Twa bedroom. . M 1.012478. Twobadroom. Brand new. 
~ _.......,;y. "';;;';';';;:":;';;'='':'''' ___ .1 lito poJd, $2150/ monlh. 337-5158. two baths, laundry facllil l .. and froe ATTIC opar1menl. AlC. dl.hwasher.1 ,:",:~~"";'';';; _____ Iwaataldo 011 Morman Trek . One car . 
/J.1ll8I~, - ~ parking. Close 10 campus on Gilbert bIac1< 10 dawntown. Parking. Saphl ... 91 Throe bedroom lawnhou ... I gorage. deck. gas ftrtploct. WID ill·' 
"'15I.II:II~ IOWA CIT'I YOQA CENTlIl GRIAT ROOI4 In quiet. CIoN-4n four 51. Call lor more Inlormalloo, 358· Hcaled.466-1391. and ono-IIalf balhs, WID hook't, lui the UniI, AlC . coiling lans. socuril-

Exl)lrlln(ed "'slNtllon CIte ... ~ bldroom hou .. , Ihar. Iwo bOlh - 6890 II I h d b door M-F !J.... 35 2 78 .... U ITOjII AL~ gtn .... .-- CMI_. rooml, kilCtttn . Phon'.tabIt, uttlilits . AVAI~ABLE 1/1/98. Spaciou. lwo n s. as.m.nl . d.ck. 6801 ' , "",m. 1- 1 . , 
.......... _trom 1110 w.k'n"lIreder, "1,0. 35'-t1~. 011 potd. S330 _9815 Uk lor s;. AVAILABLE NOYefI1ber 1. One-bed- bedroom on South Van Buren. F ... month. Thomas AoaI1 ... 3311-4853. AD.381 . WUlwinds condominium, 

lanett "'!"" ..... ~~~ _____ 1 ....... ~-3617. room opar1mtnl. 5395. H/W paid, No parll ing. 5610 plus . Ioclrlclly. 35&- fI69 HATE TO DRIVE? CIA, dock, laundry Iacllitie,. Avallablo 
~ IIlItings "'TRAVEL & . .:--,.--,-- pets. 732 Mochatl SI. 879-2649. 0890. 3 bedroom Immedfalely. SA2S Keystone f'r<>per. 

IIoort HISTORIC"L hoo .. ; ,Ieeplng 10M; EVTR" '~GE •• _.~ Cor FREE pnvote·· " ing. Iito.~. 
"'--'"""-I '--:7. ~~., wood 1IoorI; cal walCome. util~18s In- ". . .,"" ·~v _roam, • BRAND now two bedroom, twa balh· C'-- .-- 1==:.=:....:::=.----.,,-
-_...... -- ADVENTURE cfuded 341-9287 aMllt, Voryctean. qulet. waaher/ dry· room. HalfblotklromPedmall. Avall- _Iooc:hoof.shopping TWO bodroom . lwobalhl , Tak. 
~~331~- ~_ .. 33_ -OI_ '& __ 1 ,. er, conlr.1 A/C, pello. Available D ... abl. lmmedlelely.337-5820. & raalaurants. 0'/fJI1oase through JUy. Close 10 lawl, 
':" JUNIO"'. 'erllorl, or grids, Flexible cembor 1. $5251 monlh. 319-338· Call & rlltIMIS6OQyOINl now! hospital, ThrOl 1evtI •• very spaciouL « 
MOVING 

.,.IIIHO SREAK 'tt _ . $225 Ind up, utfI,ll .. lncfudod 8geII. C I I'~ WID hook D. , 
"_.' . ...... , •• - •• "" •• L ,_ I~ .... 33 .". COR'LVILLE DE'LIII Tho D" ... .... en ra ~V. up •. "",nto • 

';';';';~~~~==-__ I ~::tedlS;;15';;:;';;FREEI ...... "" - , .. rttn, 7_. FRU OCTOBER AENT Two and ~" ma. nee""," ~ 33&-6720. I 
•. '.'.,.".,-"",'" ItIO'IlM 15 .... moaIL Open bot partltt. LARGE, qulel, Private refrig.ralor. thr .. bedroom lawnhous •• 1500 sq. SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOMS .71. UNIOUE Ihree badroom, I 1/2 WEST s id. Iwo bOd rOOm , All ap-
~ . "I' tquoppIId tr\1o Cal 1~ oink. microwave. No pels, no .mok· ff •• 2.5 balh •• WID. CIA, dlshwB.h· ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK bath, Two IIaar planllO choose from. pliance. Including WID, two car go. 

7111, _ www.ounbrMlt •. aamlnQ· Avtllablenow.$;7~5210. Anoror. dOCkandpatlo.cablelncluded.BUSSTOPSONSITE. S85Oi...?"lh . Prival. partdng. dock., rege. Avlilable December. No PI1It ' 
"1·~ _NO ellEAk_ TAKE 2 7:30 p.m. call 364-2221 . westside. 351-8404, 337-3737. EXTRA 112 BATH on bulltno. cleoo 10 IJI HasplIII and Call Sean 337-7261. 

~OCATED one b10dt kom carn~". 'INCO'N He lghl' . Renl red"cod. Kinnick. Thomas Raellors, 3311-4853. ~ Org.n, •• ","11 groypi Sell 15.. . • , 
TIkI2FREE JM\aItI c..ncu.. ea. Incfudoo tridgaltld mlcrowaV9. e On. end two boqfaam unlls_ CIo ... 10 CAL~ TOOAYFOA DETAILS 150 S.DODGE. Available now. 5e751 HOUSE FOR RENT 
h,m,s. Flarldf Btrbldof. P.dro. betllroom. Slatting at 5225, all U1~itlts medical end denial achaal •. Under. 35H462D.P,I. monlh HIW paid. Off·.Voot par1<lng, ...;.;;,.;;....;.;;;..;...;;.;.;.;.;.=;.;.....;. .. 

11' ................... ___ ..... --1 ... perIIet. - . dnnkL pItd. Can 354-6112. ground parking, elevalors. CIA, cats mlorowallt!, dlshwuher. aaiin knch· 193 Four bedroom house noar dawn.A 
SunSpIaaII T ..... 1 -~26-7110. NEWLY remodoltd. Twa bIac1<f from allowod. Avall.bl. now. S41~75. LARGE Iwo bedroom , AlC. WID ~4s'.a=4~hU", 337-8544; ia«n, oN"lr~:z~ $1150, Th~: 
-- ITAllrAAVfL - . _lOwn. Eaoh room has own .ink, ColI Uncofn RtaJ E.lal • • 338-3701. hook",,,.. waler paid. Busllne. 5515. . ' mil ReafIars , I 

II.-~';";----;":'--. IIO gwong~ -"11 on~ relnger.IOI. Ale. Shoro b.lh and ONE' TWO bedroom •. CIA. spa. 351-840-4. A0I323. Throo bedroom. we'tslde CLOSE.IN Ihroe bedroom ho •• , 
~ ond~""'for... kilch.n w,lh mil .. only. 5195 per dou •• aampiatofyrtmodefed, StarllgO arkl I- near Hancher off-.traetparking dish· $S2SI th 1ut ...... 11 u ...... 
31~2'.7. _~. monlh pfuo ofectrIC. Call 354-2233, apaca availabl • . Cal. oka-_ 5380-- L,ARGE two bedroom. !' og. m wa.her. CIA: laundry. One pOr,on ~on p """'" and U1llrt~". 

... l1Ior houri c.I1 354-61 12 '.60 pi ,crowave. A/C. No smoking, no pots. S450 two people 5525 throe """"'. 00 bu.h. 337-6962. .. 
or~ ~ .~~ING WOMaN lor .......... .. us ullllll ... Avallabl.lmm .. AvAIlabl. now, L •••• , 55251 5575. $6OO: K~.tonaP-i...~. FOUfl,'IVEbedroom.1 and ......... ..: -11"! ___ I11111111! ..... """"'~----. I ............... _ .... _______ • """""""" "~-, dl.IIIy, 337-2498, A"er7:3Op.m. Call 354-2221. ., ".""- .'lhroom .~'IO dawn • ....:::"";:..~ 

SPRING BREAK FUN 
_lenl raam nw law. Haopilaf. VAN BUREN VILLAGE. Twa bed· A0I38oI. GREAT LOCATIONI Thr .. ~ I. ~ ~~'!' rvuo' ~ 
&2SO I month 1ndUIIvo. Shar. bath. room. $610 pIu. t1otIrIc; Ihr .. bod- b.droom aparlm.nl in downlown 58asons porth. off·street parking and 
.... 01 oItganl hause, par1<ing. laavt rocrn. S660 piUS all ulilities; 1I1roe bod-- $200 OfF home, prlvale enlrance. Ihr .. bIac1<. t~ appliances, on bushno. Call' l 
mtIS!Q!. 336-1554 mamingL room. $710 plus .Ioclrtc. Depo,il VERY NICE TWO BEDFlOOM from campus. 1.6 balh. , 5690 ALL 1- . 1 
NON.8140KIING I"rnlah.d quill. urn. as ront. Dishwashar, disposal . IOWA CITY. HEAT PAID ulllllie. paid. ~.yslone Propenlos, HAS CHARACTER, References, I 
S2e&-527&;loroobedroom. ownba\h- Ir •• oll-slreet parking, I.undry, no FREE PARKING- BEDROOM 338-6288. 2 10 3 potion,. No pats, 5100. 351· I 
room. $3QO. ~, Tormi renl nogc>- pot., 351'()322, Monday· Friday II). BALCONY. ON BU5L1NE 1.01382. Large 3-4 bedroom no.1 10 0690, : 
_ . Now 0< Doctmber. 33&-4070. )p.m. 614 S.Johnson 1/3. 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE courthouse, Avallabl. lOOn. Will renl HOUSE In MI. Vernon, SmaM older I 
AOOMS ~ In~ hau ... Off'~H1 WESTSIDE two badroom, Clos' 10 2-4 peopI • • Renl negotlabl • . Call Key- throe bedroom hall .. wrth garage. No I 
1IIrI<ono, wOlhorI<tytr. dOSe 10 """" medical and IMnIai schools. Parking MUST llEEti CALL FOR DETAILS .Ione Propertle., 33&-6288 for show- pot •• roler.nc .. roqulrad, $4251 I 
puf. Col ~ or 337-5110 for Ind itundry on-oili. Available now. 351~52 D.P.I. Ing. month. 3111-895-6957. , 
mortlnro.Av_lmmediatefy. 'I::i=~· CaJIUnooin AD'.01. Three b.droo!" .larg •• LARGE hous • . $1600. HI W paid .• 
IiWORT or ~torm renlal.. Fr.. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS nower. apanmenlln CorIlVifle jusl off 645-2075, ' 
cabfo. local Phone. UI._1nd rr.JCh EFFICIENCY/ONE Available naw. Two bedroom apart- Iheslop. Call 351-21 78. M-F.II-6p.m. NICE Iiva bed 1928 E Burti ' 
moro, CII ~. monl in CorlWilie. 1475- $500 IncludeS CLASSY th ... badroom apartmenl ln Ion. Two bath::, oN.trite pJ: : 
iMAlL~env/ror1ment ... BEDROOM waler/.ew.r, oll •• lreet,. ~arklng. h~us •. HIW paid. Laundry, prapana Ing, WID . 5115OIntgatl_)pluau1t~. 
tellenl IIC,hhll . Iluodry. periling. ~"f,' and laundry lacilrt .... Call ~abf' January 1. 5870. Call Illes. No pels. 351-358\ after 7P.M. • 
$210 w,1!tS Included; 341-9287. . . SPACIOUS Ihr .. bedroom hou .. , ' 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

SECOND SEMESTER 
LEASES 

AVAILABLE NOW 

SCOTSDALE APAATI4ENTS DOWNTOWN locallon . Thr .. bed· clOIO 10 UI . WID . c.nlr.1 heal , I 
Twobectroomsublets. $480andS510 rooms, two bath •. December fre •• fenced backYlrd ,largl basement I 
Includes water. AvtHabIe Immaoialofy· S8251moolh. ulililies Included. 337· portll. tats okay. 'S800/ monlh. 351: : 
laundry. oN·slroot parlling. On bus· 2327. 6899; or 364-2289. I 
line. 24 hour malnlenance. 351·1777. IOWAlILLINOIS MANOA THREE bedroom hou ... NIH Codar 1 

I ~~~ ......... ..;~~~ .-MONTH pIu. ultlrtlts. Furnished efflclerdes. SEVILLE APARTI4,ENTS hal two ThrH bedroom dawn-' opartmenl. Rapids. 30 minute driv • . No pelS. 
I ~;;'::~"';;;~~~~:"-_II I Ofl' I""1 Plrltlng. laundry. d ls~ · Coralville strip. quiet, off· bedroom aublatsaw,lable Decembar. dock, microwav., dishwasher, AlC, SA75. 36&-3134 . 

...."., ............. uary 351-631. strtet kin~ b Uno 551~$535 InCIUd .. heal , A/C. and HIW paid. No p.ls. Avallablo now. I ;,;.;;:,::.=;=:..::..-----
. =-'" . par ... on us , waler. Laundry, off-strOll parking, 24 $8951 moolh. 35Hl441 . THREE bedroom, on. bathroom . 

12311 MONTH plUi ofectrlctly. h .. t. laundry in buUding. f>.9 or haul malnlenanc •. Call 338-1175. WID hook·ups. oll-Slr •• 1 parking. 
1.,;. .. .,;10; ... -' ..... Two bedroom. clOs' Ia UIHC. law 12 monlh leases available. SPACIOUS LARGE apartmenl ln hous., $5001 l.nctO yard ,ullable for Im.1I daQ . 

.. hool, fIeIdhou ... laundry. Non. Low renllncJud- utilities. . IWO btOr~m In Well· monlh, HlW paid. 645-2076. Avall.bl. now . M·F. 9·6p.m, 

frtlll " 

J,..,ai(.a ~ftrlb." 
~fS fnJlfZ.' 
,~!!S frllll 15ft 

fl !ti48 frllll $ " 

• SO" gal. V,lIas. Sublet. AV8IlabIe January LARGE P .... Ih 351-2178. .",o.lng, lorllng .c.mber. Also -ept,'ng w~ldy __ • I $535 Includes water January renl en_III apartm""l. rOlI;:':"';~'--_~ ___ _ 
~ -, " .. '" ~H· ". ~~ ' room., two balhs • • vallabl. ASAP. THREE Wdroom. Oulel eastside. 
U501 monl~. HIW Plld:ciOltTo month by month rentals. For ~U~;:;';:;;;'; b d $450 5969 HIW paid. 35&-e533. C~ 10 Mar"", Park! Southeasl Ju>. 
ten'opltS. • Avall_ January. 337- more information ~n. Carnbus Parki wo Nt"..;:'~ h ~ QUIET. spac ious Ihre. bedroom. nIor High. Garego. Fenced yard. PtIS 
eo68. 1~~~~~~~~~=~IIaI. Pay ;.coctr:Y, Avallabfe Oocc:,- Fro. parkins. $675. Available considered.Sn5.338-1611 . ." 
FtMAU,ownroam. IIrgt, $l83.34, AD ' 319SasamenIIpartm ff ber20.339-4857. 12119/97. _150, THREE plus bedroom house forronC 
_113_ Rornodoitd.Onbul- enl.o - SUe~EASE T bed rt SUBLEASE Ihr •• bedroom. 1-112 Av.11abIe Dtcambor 1. Ri_ Holghll 
hno. ~. 351-8311 , :~~ :Wa1~I'K~:"':~ menl n.ar H~";~ and :'m~"~~" balhroom. L.undry, parlelng, dl.h · ar ... References required. 351-36M~ 
FlMALE nlOdOd 10 Ihar. newer Propenes ~ae Av.Habl. Docembef 23. Only 1480: weah.r, AlC . $7141 monlh Includas TWO bIod<. 10 downlOWn! clustll 
~ Own btdraarn and both- ,. 338-3687. HIW . A"allabl. Immedlailly. Small 2-3 bedroom haus • • $750 plu~ 
roam. One bloCk from downlown. ADil79 THE PURR.fECT 354-<1189. Ullllltie •. 338.()647. ' 
_0> '~4 ptaco 10 call home, vety apaciou. "". ' ~ btdrocrn apenmenl. private par1<lng, ~=========;jSUBLET with Iail opllon. Four bOd- TWO cUie 2 bedroom hauses. Av.~. 
FEI4A~E .Iudonl proIornod. ~I I.undry l.clllli ... 1422 per monlh. II room •• 1 1/2 balh •. $1060. Close 10 able now and Oocemboo 1. Petl n. , 

U.~~~;!ti""""fi!.l 1 bed"""" in • 'our btdtoom hause, HIW pojd. A home you'd be Jlrllud 10 campu', Dubuque 51. 3sa.e158, gotlablt. ~. ~ 
I ..IC~::-:':-";C:'::=-·:~=;;:"'I ClaM 10 daWnIowrI.nd lroe dawn· bring your cat 10. Thoma. Reali"," ~ THREE b.droom aparlm.nl . Iwo , 

!!!:~~~~~~!l lown Inultl • . Off· meel parking. 338-4853. balhroom, dlshwa.har, A/C, parking, HOUSE FOR SALE ., 
• Launcty ........ 52151tnon1hplUlIM- AFFOADAlI~E one bed,oom aparI. @\ 011 campus. Chaap. 358-6459. " 

..- _ sal "" _ ntgllllIo- hole. Ci1134':-.-3,.,7&$.=-::· ,.,-.,_.,..-_ monll. HIW paid. Avallabfe for Fa!. " UNIOUE throe bedroom. Yard. bas. PUT l~eilllhlOUgh SCf\00I. Thlrt ..... 
~~~~==::~:::I t "" .og'~' ~ pan ..... 5&. FtI4.-LI_. Slartong"'''' Nopets.catforoppoin~onIMonday- :: ~ e menl. HIW paid. S850I monlh, 33&- room...,los. to campus $2~\).00III 
;:; ........... ~1~ ary, 52.O/",onlh. ".lorpald,On Fnday~.m.351-Q141. _",,-~ 4125. 351-3136, 1 

'111. _-.p buahno. pW1ong. Wilt 01 UlHC. Call AVAI~ABLE 1211~7. Two 1 bed· J DUPLEX FOR RENT l' 
__ ......... ___ I3M-t2~113.~.,....,....,--=~ roomapertmants. CIose-fn. S32Sand MOBILE HOME .. , 

RIDE/RIDER =.~~~ 5375-.00351-74111, NICE Iwo bedroom duplex. $4501 FOR SALE !" 
aery throe bedroom -,"","I. $2201 AVAILABLE NOvember 15, One bed· 2 BEDROOM monlh . WID hOOk.lJP., Oulet street , ,. 
_ pktIlII1ItIItI. 35&-1251 SaraI1 room. CIo .. itw, hoepital. S380 waler APARTMENTS AVAILABlE _no Off-,~oel pari<lng. Avallablo 1m 14,60 Bon Alt • • Two bed~' 
.,. 5:00IIm. and parking Included. 466-0054. 1215197. CalI1319)2S8--9369 day.; or AC, WID. appilances. deck, new c~: 
FOUFlTHroom-,.-,,-an-'-led"',""C=-o"'lIog-. AVAILAB~E January 1. On. bed· NO DEPOSITS 351 ·3720 ... nlngse.k for Lama. port.nd shed. 351-4170. " 
n.dorII _lid to IItlIeI • four _ room. soml-lumlalled. on bus lOUie, BUS SfRVICE THREE bedroom. UIlPtr level. large 1888 
room apertmOnll1f<U'lg 101. Dtcom- S300I monlh plus uti~II .. , 341-()179 deck, large fard. Garage. Avoilabl. ·14,70 Ihroe btdraarn one 
btr ClaMtoClftlJUl SpaciouS living leaVo message. ONLY ELiGIBIL/TYREOUIREMENT January 15. $7501 monlh. 341-9943. balhrOOm $17.924 • 
room. 341~ "VAILAB~E January. One bedroom IS U OF I REGISTEREO STUDENT TWO bedroom dupla, In Coralville. ·28,40 Ihree bedroom. $28.900. 
GIlIAT DEALI Big btOroom With opIf1mtnL Cenlral A/C, On busltn .. , WID Included. oll-.Iroot parlling. on Horkhtlmer Enllfprf_lnc. 
bfIhroom.1Iugo cfoaet. petlong. non. Near Faroway. $-400/ monlh pIu. utili· RATES FROM $336-$410 bus routa, gas and waler paid, 5550/ 1-I!00-932'5985 
_or ..... IeDle cnn.lmII. $219/ _CtII35H892. monlh . Availab l. 1/1/98 . 319· 462· Hazoflon, IowL 
month. 341-915e AVAILABLE January. Vory nice one CALl U Of I FAA1ILY HOUSING 3750. eON AIRE, cornor 101. charm InA "' _

_ .... """"! .... """!_~ __ • NON.SMO/UNO gred"'O"u.""leI-:-pr-o'7'I.-. _ b.droom. DOWNtOWNI 55001 335-9199 TWO Wdraam. finished basem.nl. 14,60 two bedroom wllh CIA and all ' 
_to_.II",bedroom hauao :::mon;::;:th~.35:=:I-8-:--:-:198:::;-. ___ =-.:_ FOR "ORE INFOR"'TION CIA. WID hoak-up". two balhroom •. appliances, New carpel, pelnl. doc%., 

~:.:.,;:.;~.;.;.;;.,;..;;;.;:;.:;. ___ _ Mtrtyl~. S2:!5-S300pIUI BASEMENToIfIcfoncy;amanbutCun- M "'" On busMe. No pets. 14901 monlh and Olh .... Jacuzzi optional •. 

- .. :!S, ~ ky; til welcOme; S280 utili1l .. lnclUd-rr~i~~i~ii~~·~ut~i~lrt~ies~'~338~-66'18~: ~338-8366~~~' ~~33;!Hl~53~7~'~i~ii~i WMtll fTQAJ.QI OWN ~ btIhroom in throe ed"';::.34"'I..:;-92=.:8::,7.'-=-__ -:--_.,-
521 -'""'- "",lor bedroom opIMtnI. SIll S.JohIIaon. Il10. AYlilabio Doaornber. Oocember 
... ~~ A_ Januety ~ .... Ior Ir ... Fr .. cabl., Clo •• 10 'portsl 

:::::~~~~::I~="'~~~~~~fM'r~~~~~:-~-..... 1 \3 I gl33f.1 071 l:: .... =-:-:--:-.-.:--,-..,-.,-..,..· Ih •• lthl I.w . 5435. Call Aim •• "!-..... ~""""!~'!"" ........... _. I ROOM In largo 1IIr .. bedroom. two 354-;:..;,,.oI:;:530:.:;.'--_-,,=c-:--=-:-
_ ~. WID. NC, dish- ClOSE 10 campu •• 4()() bIod< E. Jef
...- $230 338-«lII5. forson, large one bedroom In 01d..

";';;";'';;''-;''';';';;'';''';'';';--1 ... 1. ... 11\", bt<ItOOm apartmenl In homo. H/W Included, no pot. , no w. 
PonlatrOOI ApI_is. Own room _ , 1475. 338-3810. 
II1d bIlrl. otfmItt perlung. AvaIItbIo ClOSE Ia campus. 500 block Iowa 
ASAP ~ lOr ~. 341-3402. A ........ On. bocIroom In oIdar horne. 
IP~INO f"".lIer .ub-I .... w,l~ No poll. no --•. walor paid, .-=.:-,;..". ______ 1_ CIpIJOn FIiOIM. non-omak«'I 'S450~,,:' 33,=*.:c:,,3II;..;1~0.,..,...._--::c::--,_ 

" .... IIiiii!~ ... ~----.. 'I:.:::~:.:.:::...-,.....--- 1 WII1QIMWIt..SUI5ImonlllpluflJll. CLOSE· IN offlclency. OU·str .. 1 
_341'*'6 p.r1Ilng, bUill" • . 5395 negOllabl., 

33~. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 

EFFICIENCY. quiet . bUI lin •• no 
poll, no smoking, uhltlie. includec;l, 
IIlM1dry IltIhlloo, ...... ltblt ooeen-. 
S380, 331-3631 , 

OWN room on COmbUI lin • . 1150/ EFFICIENCY. 527 E,CoIIog • . Laun. 
rnont1,,--.cJod,Cal JSl.613Q, dry, HIW paid Available January 1. 

ROOMIUoTl "",Iod In Bllti<hawk =466-=I;-;I;.;82.~::-:-==-;;-:_-::c
ApirlmarotI Own bedroOm 1ft IIIr .. GAIAT location, 329 N.CluI><qut SL 
~~' modem. MUST Lorgl one bedroom. AlC. $385/ 

month. AVIIIabft January. 338-1832. 
LAROE one bedroom, IUbIot spring. 
1405 wit_ paid, On bul rOUI., 2,5 
miltl ~om camPUI, 337-9218. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED LA_ one bedroom. C10ae 10 daM>-
1J5C11 MONTH. Four bedroom. lwo -., Av_ ooeen-I IfIolOiblt). 
beth.-. P~ong Shn W1Ih 1IIr.. HIW peId. Froo ptrI<ing.laundry. Call or __ AttlIOIIromCarv. ~7~._ 

or Avell.blt J.nuary Or beloro. ~AROI, qultl. cI.an anI Wdroom. 
'31--6256 No smoking. Clo ... ln, p.rIIlng and 
DlelMal" 1. Own b.droom. laundry. No pell. $470. 351-1250 
_ut .. !rom CIftlJUI Froe parf<ing. day,; 35.·2221 .yenlng. aller 
_moIt«, $225 112 lllil,tiOL One 7 3Opm, _ __ _ 
monllldlpoelt.W<.34I~ HEW. qul.t. cltln· on. bodroom 
'ARI4HOU" I.n mil .. oul. $220 apartmenl. Near Ilwl mid. Laundry • 
..... Prtllr I!\IIUft vtgo\AI1IWI. 319- parking Ayallablt DtcombOrl J.n\>-
121~1 III Cal ~32. 

NICE .1fIcItroc':::::-=y.:::CfoM.In::-"'-, ptIo-'--nogo.-'
Ubfo. 338-7047, 
ONE b.cfroo"'m-'''''PI'''u.- ,'''lu-d'''y''''ln- .''''U''''lc 
&pertmon!. exl" "orlgo. CION 10 
carnpua. Ultlllioo peld. $6161 month, 
Aft_ Jar>Jwy 1. tOOItaat th~h A ... 

1. 3M-e145. 
ONE·"D"OOI4 .p.nm.nl. non· 
.moItlng. 5315, 715 lowi Aven""' 
0uI0t. A.,.,1aIM Jar>Jary 1. 354-e1)73. 
SPACIOU8 one btdroarn one _ 
~am carnpua. Hardwood "oarl, laun · 
dry on-ill • . HIW paid, pellcing l'IaJir 
1bIt, S486 Call 00\11, 33&-7003. 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 
.5·speed, 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
$2,400/o.b.o. 353-5231. 

1987 POASCHE 9245 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape Inside/out. $4,300/o.b.o, 

354·5987, Matt. 

1995 .HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 r1)iles. 
$13,350/o.b.o. (319) 354·8814. 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv.limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded, Looks and drives like 
new. $12,300/o.b.o, Lee 354·7801 , 

Kim 337·6615. 

I I I I I I I • I I ~ • I I I I I I I I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1M3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr, air, AM/FM radio , power locks, aulomaliC. 
Runs well $OOO().OO. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

r'Or more infonnation contact: 

&if.a.:JJi:fsite&1i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I • • 
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ArtsEntertainment 
Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW ........ , .................. , ................................................................. . 

wrheJackal": **1/2 out of **** Now playing: Coral 
IV, Coralville 
ShoWllmes: nightly 
at 6:45 and 9:45 

Starring: Bruce Willis , Richard Gere, Sidney Poilier, Diane Venora 
Screen Story and Screenplay by: Chuck Plarrer 

Directed by: Michael Caton-Jones 

Silly mistakes hunt down 'Jackal' 
If you want to see how a typical 

'90s movie differs from one of the 
'70s, it can be illustrated by a single 
aspect of "The Jacka!." 

In 1973's "The Day of the Jackal," 
which the new film uses as its 
source material, Edward Fox plays 
the Jackal , and his weapon of 
choice is a stickly, pieced-together 
rifle that looks more like a pea 
shooter than the precise, state-of
the-art killing machine it is. Bruce 
Willis, in his turn as the title char
acter, enlists the aid of a gargantu
an hoisted, swiveling monstrosity 
of a gun that would look more at 
home on an aircraft carrier than in 
the hands of an assassin. 

In essence, overkill is the theme 
in "The Jackal," which, at times, is 
fresh and daring, but is equally 
standard and lacking in the 
courage of its convictions. In other 
words, for a film about brave peo
ple, "The Jackal" is pretty gutless. 

All aspects of the film are pushed 
to the extreme, and that is not nec
essarily a detriment as far as 
action and atmosphere are con
cerned. "The Jackal" has a distinct 
New World Order flavor, estab
lished during its opening credit 
sequence, which features a mon
tage of the rise and fall of the Sovi
et Union set against a techno-laden 
soundtrack, and the action scenes 
are cleverly crafted in a John Woo 
sort of way. Where the film goes 
wrong is in its insistence on being a 
crowd-pleaser. "The Jackal" boasts 
several sequences that start out 
dramatically sound , but end up 
inserting some cliched spiel that is 
meant to extract "Rah-rahs" and 
"Yee-haws" from the crowd. 

Bruce Willis plays an assassin in "The Jackal. H 

It's a shame, because such errors 
may overshadow some surprising 
performances by Willi s and 
Richard Gere. Willis' effective turn 
as a villain isn't so shocking, he's 
proved his range before (i.e. "In 
Country," "Mortal Thoughts"). But 
Gere, who usually plays soulless 
urbanites, finds humanity as, of all 
things, an imprisoned Irish terror-

ist who always keeps his word. 
Ger e's Dec lan Mulqu ee n is 

sought out by the FBI as knowing 
the whereabouts of someone who 
has actually seen the J ackal, an 
assassin believed to have been con
tracted to kill the director of the 
FBI. But, conveniently, Gere coo
fesses to having his own pr ivate 
history with the Jakea!. Gere, led 
on a very loose leash, accompanies 
an FBI group assigned to halting 
the Jackal's progress. 

Most of the screen time, however, 
belongs to Willis (who, in his blond 
guise, resembles Tim Dwight). His 
preparations for the kill involve an 

abundance of ·Saint"-Iike asides 
where he uses silly-looking disguis
es to get through airports and such. 
The first few are funny - like hi 
Cana dian guise where he en ds 
every sentence in "eh" - but, again, 
overkill is the name of the game. 

What is frustrating about a 
movie li ke "The Jackal" is that 
most of its mistakes are easily cor
rectible. Cut a line here, flesh out a 
scene there, and whalyou'd have is 
a top-notch, perhaps very mnuen
tial, political thriller. As it is, "The 
Jackal" is sure enough watchable, 
but it's two hours that lake a little 
more than they give. 

HBO dominates CableACE Awards 
• HBO won 27 CableACE 
Awards, including four for 
the Christopher Reeve
directed special "In the 
Gloaming," 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) -
"In The Gloaming," Christopher 
Reeve's directorial debut about an 
AIDS victim who goes home to die, 
took top honors at this weekend's 
19th Annual CableACE Awards. 

The movie helped HBO lead the 
packof27 cable networks, earning 
32 of 84 awards. Turner Network 
Television followed with eight and 
Showtime had five. 

"In The Gloaming" won four 
awards, winning an acting trophy 
for Glenn Close and best dramatic 
or theatrical special, best original 
score and best writing in a dra
matic special or series. 

The awards show was televised 
live Saturday on TNT during a 
black-tie event at the Wiltern The
atre with hosts David Hyde Pierce 
and Sela Ward. Additional awards 
were announced Friday in a non
televised ceremony and last 
month. 

Other shows each winning three 
awards were Bette Midler's "Diva 
Las Vegas," the prison drama, 
"Oz," and "The Larry Sanders 
Show," all on HBO, and TNT's 
miniseries "George Wallace." 

The CableACE, presented by 
the National Academy of Cable 
Programming, is the industry's 
highest programming honor. 

In addition to the 84 awards, 
three special awards were also 
presented as part of the gala. 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
'The Jackal' scampers to 
No.1 with weekend 
moviegoers 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bruce Willis' 
portrayal of an assassin with Sidney Poili
er and Richard Gere as the men who track 
him down put "The Jackal" on top 01 the 
box office charts this weekend, according 
to preliminary ligures released Sunday. 

"The Jackal," whose lead character is a 
master 01 disguise, made its debut at No. 
1 with an estimated $15.6 million, 
according to Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc. 

·Starship Troopers" dropped to No. 2 
in its second week with an estimated 
$10.2 million, falling a precipitous 54 per
cent. The sci-fi thriller tied with Disney'S 

Comedy series: The Larry Sanders 
Show," HBO. 
Dramalic Series: "Oz," HBO. 
Movie: "Miss Evers' Boys," HBO. 
Miniseries: "George Wallace," TNT. 
Music special or series: "Belle Midler: 
Diva Las Vegas," HBD. 
DramatiC or theatrical special: "In The 
Gloaming ," HBO. 
Talk show series: "Inside the Actors' 
Studio," Bravo. 
Variety special or series: "The Chris 
Rock Show," HBD. 
Documentary series: "Cronkite 
Remembers," Discovery. 
Animated programming special or 
series: "South Park," Comedy Central. 
Game show special or series: "Idiot 
Savants," MTV. 
Actor, dramatic series: Eamonn 
Walker, "Oz," HBD. 
Actress, dramatic series: Rita Moreno, 
"Oz," HBO. 
Actor, comedy series: Kel Mitchell, 
"Kenan and Kel," Nickelodeon. 
Actress, comedy series: Sandra Oh, 
"Arli$$," HBO. 
Actor, movie or miniseries: Gary 
Sinise, "George Wallace," TNT. 
Actress, movie or miniseries: Alire 
Woodard, "Miss Evers' Boys," HBO. 
Wrillng, movie or miniseries: Anne 
Meredith, "Losing Chase," Showtime. 
Directing, movie or miniseries: John 
Frankenheimer, "George Wallace," TNT. 
Newscaster: Jole Chen, Leon Harris, 
"The World TOday," CNN. 

reissue of ·the animated blockbuster "The 
Little Mermaid." 

Bill Murray's spy comedy, "The Man 
Who Knew Too Litlle," made its debut in 
fifth with $4.7 million. One other new 
release , "One Night Stand," a drama 
about an affair between characters played 
by Wesley Snipes and Nastassja Kinski , 
opened in 13th place. 

Final weekend box office figures were 
to be released today. 

1. "The Jackal ," $15.6 million. 
2. "Starship Troopers," $10.2 million. 
2. "The Lillie Mermaid," $10.2 million. 
4. "Beall ," $8 million. 
5. "The Man Who Knew Too Lillie," 

$4.7 million. 
6. "I Know What You Did Last Sum-

mer," $4.1 million. 
7. "Devll's Advocate," $3.6 million. 
8. "Red Corner," $2.6 million. 
9. "Eve's Bayou," $2.5 million. 
10. "Boogie Nights," $2.5 million. 

Tarantino sued for $5 
million 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A man claims 

lI!.socialed Pres> 

Chris Rock accepts his award 
for Best Entertainment Host at 
the CableACE awards Saturday, 

Program interviewer: Larry King, 
"Larry King Live," CNN. 
Entertainment host: Chris Rock, "The 
ChriS Rock Show," HBO. 
Stand-up comedy special or series: 
"HBO Comedy Hour: George Carlin: 40 
Years of Comedy," HBO. 
Sports commentator/analyst: Leigh 
Montville, CNN/Sports Illustrated. 
Sports play-by-play announcer: Mike 
Emrick, New Jersey Devils, 
Sportschannel New York. 
Sports news sarles: "Golf Central ," The 
Golf Channel. 
Sports host: Dan Patrick, 
"Sports Center, .. ESPN. 

Quentin Tarantino - who brought screen 
violence to new levels with "Pulp Fiction" 
and "Reservoir Dogs· - slammed him 
against a wall and punched him in Ihe 
face and head. 

Don Murphy, associate producer of 
"Natural Born Killers," has sued Taranti
no for $5 mill ion. In the lawsuit flied Fri
day, Murphy claims he has been unable 
to work since Tarantino punched him 
last month at a West Hollywood restau
rant. 

"Natura l Born Killers.' the Oliver 
Stone-directed movie 01 a couple on a 
wandering kill ing spree, drew protests 
about Its violence. 

The light was sparked by comments 
Murphy made about Tarantino in the book 
"Killer Instinct," written by "Natural Born 
Killers" co· producer Jane Hampshire, the 
lawsuit claimed. 

t mhl~' i II Hr' 
8 p.m. - MUSIC: Purple Ivy ShldoWi at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 
9 p.m, - MUSIC: BlulS Jim at Gunnerz, 
123 E. Washington St. 
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